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Corydon Hallock
Dies in Florida

Word has been received here of
the death o f Corydon Hallock, a
former Buchanan resident, who
passed away Thursday, Dec. 29th
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
F. S. Hutchins at Jacksonville,
Fla., following- an illness of sever
al .months. Mr. Hallock was born
July Stli, 1S54„ 'flit Arcade, N. *V.
On March 6, 1S73, he was united
in marriage to Ellen G. Harding,
who proceeded him in death on
December 22, 1030.
Mr. Hallock
is survived by his daughter, Mrs.
F. S. Hutchins of Jacksonville, and
a son, Eugene D. Hallock of Buf
falo, N. Y., four grandchildren,
John C„ Eugene D. Jr., and Dor
othy Ellen Hallock of Buffalo, N.
Y., and Arnold H. Johnson, of
Bronxville, N. Y., and two great
grandchildren, Elliot H. and bean
S. Johnson of Bronxville.
Mrs. Richard Kean and Arthur
Mead of Buchanan are cousins of
the deceased.
The remains will
be sent to Buchanan at a later
date for interment.
-o- —-

LOCAL CHURCHES
WILL CO-OPERATE
• IN DRY PROGRAM

Edwin Alliger,
Former Resident,
• Dies at Dowagiac

THIRD DEMOCRATIC GOVENOR OF
MICHIGAN IN 78 YEARS TAKES OYER
REINS OF OFFICE AT LANSING MONDAY
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the
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accompany Miss Helen Donough.
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is
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to Kalamazoo Tuesday morning Miss , Garlotta Hauns'nell, . Miss
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'
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counted for
407,327.65 tax payments announced by the since he was appointed by the late
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•and Glenn Moore from South Bend.
federal- government during the
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in the department of Physical Ed
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of
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Speaks Here Tonight
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.
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National
Expenses,
of
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Portz.
Pinochle Tourney Dividends paid to unsecured
Bank & Trust Co., Benton Harbor, tion of Circuit Judge Charles E.
Apostle D. T. Williams of De
appointments
for confirmation:
Block: Brucker Appointments
Mrs. Clyde Fernald of St.
troit w ill speak at the Latter D a y .
White/::
creditors, 55 pet.
239,742.44 $l,56S.So. ;
The' controversy between Gov, The new list, of appointments in
Charles, HI., visited New Years
The new probation ■officer was, Saints church on North Oak street
The Grand Pinochle Sweepstakes Reconstruction Finance Corpora- ■ B: M. Nowien, Benton Harbor,
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brucker and the state senate over cluded three members; of Wayne
cashier of the American National this evening on tlie subject, “ Why
71,900.00 ;$4ii85:74V;'"
confirmation of executive appoint county jury commission and three terminated at the Oriole Athletic tion loans repaid
C., F. Spaulding.
Ross Carrier Co., Benton Har bank in Benton Harbor until, it. I am a Latter Day Saint”
The
Mr: and- Mrs. Max, Cooper and ments ended last week when a members o f the board of control club Monday by a smashing vic Cash in hands of receiver and
closed : last December. Following meeting will open at. '7:45 p. m.
26,944.40 bor, $2,397.37.
son, Richard, of Niles, visited on senate committee refused to .ap of the Michigan college of mining tory scored by Rastaetter: and: comptroller
Francis J. Biym, Niles,, $1,798 that he became temporary receiv The general jmljiic is cordially in -"
Total collections accounted
and technology.
Pierce over Baker and Howard.
, Tuesday at the .home of the for prove the appointments.
•
er of the Benton Harbor State vited to attend. r- J
407,327.65 and $2,265.47,
for
Failure o f the senate to con
m ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. / : Before the committee went into
bank, until its ro-organization and
session Gov. Brucker submitted a firm the appointments, simply
Frederick Manning, son of Mr.
........... "":.r
~New; Probation Officer
Leiter.
.'.,
.
Mr. and Mrs. .Will Froud’ of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Meeker of I Arthur II. Foeltzer, Bouton.Har- reopening in September.
_______ __ .
■ •' list of 29 new appointments, 19 means that the incoming governor and Mrs. Joseph Manning, broke
Charles Moon, Niles, is to con Nilos were New Years guests a t .
Dancing at, Shadowland, St. Jo* o f which were made by former w ill. be given an automatic free his right arm .in. two places Tues Niles were 'callers New Years day I It don’t seeni'jes; right 'thaSt.::a
seph, every Wed. Sat- and Sun. j Gov. Green, in 1929.
The gover- hand in the selection o f the ap day when he fell in the high school at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. W. as probation officer of 'Berrien: tinue to act as friend of the ‘court’ the home of Mr. .and Mrs.’ Edward
for tiie time being.
Mittan.
'■
’ .’ '
A;'
iB.’ Rynearson.
, county, taking’ office Monday,
gymnasium.,
eyening:
V,
42tf.luor had previously; submitted 16 pointments involved.

HOME DAMAGED
WHEN KEROSENE
STOVE EXPLODES

BEET CULTURE
WOULD HELP SOLVE
RELIEF PROBLEM

SEASON OF
SUMMER IN
WINTER ENDS

Berrien County News Review

Michigan Weekly News Review
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“ M IC K Y ” AND HIS GANG
pot luck dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Critzcr of
Baroda called on Mr. and Mrs.
niiuiwumui
Clarence: Huss Thursday after
noon.
( tAICKY |
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Briney have
NOLftN J il
Frank McLaren from
South1 returned to their home: after
NOUR'E-fyl
Nathaniel Swank
Bend came down to see Russell several week's visit; with their
N AUG-HTY / m
and found him graining. . children.
Died New Years Day McLaren
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Dickey and
----- ,— o----- — ■
baby, Eugene Elwood, spent New
Out community was again sad Year's with' an aunt, Mrs. Nancy
Martell
of near Three Oaks.
dened by the death; of our esteem
Theda. Hampton o f Three Oaks
ed. neighbor and friend, Nathaniel
Swahk, who passed' away at his spent part of last week in the
home early New Year’s morning Morton Hamptop home.
Will Roundy's gave a New Year
after a brief illness.
He; was
Miss Betty Spear has returned
born: in Logansport, Ind:, .Feb. 11, dinner. All their- children were: at
to her home in South Bend after
1S5J7 andr most
of his life was home;
Joan Fisk called on Margaret a visit with Miss Ruth Gogley.
spent in and around Galien, where
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell; j
lie was well; .known and highly re McLaren on Thursday and on Fri
day Miss Olga Huntsley of Han entertained at a watch party Sat* ,
spected.
34 young people |
lie* leaves a devoted wife,, who: na, Ind., and Mabel Norris called urday evening.
were present and a pot luck sup- \
is very, ill with; the flu, two daugh- to see her.
Party at Millie Bowker's aucl per and hamburger fry was served
terspMrs., Gfarrie Sebasty and Mrs.
Ruth* Sheeley, Galien; one sister;-. Myrtle Kiefer’s Friday evening. A at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and; Mrs. Erving Frye of
MrsT 'Florence Hollister,, South good crowd was there and a good
Cleveland are spending several
time enjoyed.
Bend.
Gene Sprague and wife and chil- Jweeks with the former's parents
Funeral services; were held on
Rev. and
Frye.
nrlrt Mrs.
Mrs H. A,
a . Frvo.
Vyednesday afternoon at 1:30 con dren M arjory and Ralph and Mr. ■Rpv
The Women's Missionary Society better than 51 per cent of its units public and dates in each district
N u tlet of Wisdom
duced* by the Rev. J. W . McKnight and Mrs. Foster Bowker and chil
qualify. The program for this will be announced very soon. Pro
at the L. D. S. church.
Burial dren were visitors in the Frank of tlie local church n il! hold their achievement was headed by Alfred per rewards will be given to win
When I feel like (incline fnuit. 1
Sprague home near Dowagiac. annual business meeting Thursday Johnson of Niles who is chairman ners in the district arid area meets. . always begin wilji nvy,self, ami tlien
was*in the Galien cemetery.
Found them well but a son is very at the home of Mrs. Lewis Smith of the Ten Year program, and
--------- o------T never get any fnrtlier.-^Bxeiiange.
There is
ill with pneumonia, although a lit for an all-day meeting.
marks the beginning of an expan
still
some
sewing
to
be
finished
tle
better.
sion
program
which
will
make
it
Christmas Program
N ot to Be Endured
A
Mr. and Mrs. Encel Swem. and so bring sewing equipment.
Paintings of Extinct Bird
dinner will be served IPossible £or on| ou,t. of « « « ? *our
The reason we don’t, hear much
daughter, Yvonne o f Galien, were co-operative
at
noon
'bovs
to
have
Scouting
for
four
~atM . £ . Church
about "stern parents” any more is
Some paintings of the. extinct.at the Nina James home Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
L.
Eiseie
and
jl’eai's'
.T
he
awarding
of
the
banLester Finney of South Bend
because these modem children dodo, made by Dutch nrtists who
Saturday Night spent
a few days in the Charles Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eiseie spent ? ? r? wll> be
simply won't tolerate anything so actually saw it. irive us a very fair
Monday
in
Michigan
City
a
s
t
h
e
l
^
f
>
»
*
;»
«
tawlinch
wi]ii
be
he
d
mSmith home last week.
-old-fashioned.— Oiarinnal.i Enquirer. idea of this curious bird.
guests
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
AdS
Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Olmsted
Tlve’ lSl. E. church held, their
ams the latter bein«- a sister of Feb’ 9' Scouts and theu friends
Christmas, exercises Saturday eve gave a “ 500" party at their home ? ? ! : ’ t t w w i,!
°
from the entire area will witness
Saturday
evening. A nice supper lYLia. J. u. Uaeie.
District No. 3 composed of Niles,
ning* .with a large, crowd m at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
M.
Moyer
antl*_
.
was
served
and
Mr;
and
Mrs;
Ward
tendance, under the direction of
and Bertrand won 100
f*;rMrs.
B.
C.
Chase
have
returned
to
Wright
won
prizes.
Mrsi,Richard. Wentiand, Mrs. Ger
No.
4., com
composet
th
eir
hom
es
a
fte
r
v
isitiu
°'
a
t
the
P®"
cent,
DDistrict
istrict
N
o. 4
osed
,nh„
oa
rm
i-c r-.nUon
M
om; pT-rov
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glade and in eu nonies d rier \ isn m ., <u uie nf
aldine* Goodenough, Mrs, Ray
of
Three
Oaks.
Galien,
New
Troy
Keefgiy'Miss B: Norris.
Those on daughter Bula of Ever Glade, near William Eiseie home over the New Buffalo. Sawyer and surthe program for recitations were: Benton Harbor, were visitors in W Cla'rence Hartline is on the sick ‘ founding territory
ry also
also came thru
Leona Seyfred, Marian and Mar- the Firmon N.ye home on Wednes list aien ^ rtaiulue ls Ul LUL lu ‘ il 100
Scout
inn per
twr cent.
Pont
Kr.nnt. Executive
jo ries\Norris, Robert Nelson, Betty day at Wildimere farm.
IOscar.._____.
Noll stated this morning
hTr. and jVEts. A. W. Afirr-h„u
mn,uicii|,._.
All MGeorge France is very ill and
and, "Shirley Burns, Keith, Donald
1 that
through
the eiforts
efforts of aI1
and
sons,
Marion
and
Lawrence,
lat
b
o ‘ o t the
the
has
been
for
some
time.
a n d p a ck Swem, Ray Renbarger,
troops
the
membership
reached
its
People are shocked at the death spent Sunday with Mrs. Mitchell’s highest figure in tlie history of the
Eva«’Patton, Violet Hartliney Vel
mother,
Mrs.
Anna
Wolkins.
of
Thanncy
Swank
of
Galien,
who
m a •Nagle, Susanne Prince, Joan
Scouts and 300 Cubs •
Mi', and Mrs. John Schadea of council—1300
Klasner, Marilyn. Jean Bowker, passed away New Year's day. He
Chicago
and Mrs. Mary Jane making a total of 1630 enrolled |
Nornia Jean Noggle,
Esther had pneumonia and then a stroke. MUchcll
were guests Monday at b ° p in the
Swapk, Victor Klasner, Beverly His widow is very ill with pneu
bsbod 111 sP,Le o£ Uie achelse con’
Eichorn, Joan Klasner, Lorelei monia and no one knows whether the Andrew Mitchell home.
ditions.
------------------- o —
—
Pierce and Paul Edwards; those she can live. She has not been
Annual Meeting of the Area Ex- j
told
of
the
death
of
her
husband.
.
who sang were: Marilyn Bowker,
SCOUTING HAS SEVERAL
eculive and JJistrict Boards.
j
One of the special events of tlie
MAJOR EVENTS SCHEDULED
Eleanor Ender, Betty and Shirley Funeral arrangements for Mr.
Swank
have
not
been
made
be
year
is
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Burns; Marian Mitchell.
cause of the serious illness of Mrs.
----- ----o----- -—
Wednesday evening, January 4, _hoards. This year it will be held
Swank.
will be the 'graduation dinner f o r ' in the Congregational church of
M . E. Church
members o f the Training school St. Joseph, and will be ladies’
and their friends, which is to be night. There will be sectional-i
"Presents Pageant
held at Berrien Springs. 169 cer meetings for the committees of I
tificates will be awarded to the the council, a round table discus
men who have attended the school sion for scoutmasters and. coni- |
The pageant of the Holy Spirit
the past ten weeks. The missioners, and special entertain- ;
w as given Sunday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Schawber during
M. E. church to a nearly capacity and two daughters o f Niles spent subjects covered were Boy Nature, ment for the wives of the men
Elementary
and Advanced Scout while the business session is be
audience.
It was under the man Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
ing', American Red Cross First ing held. A t the close of the spe
agement of Mrs. H. Goodenough, Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.
cial committee meetings the area
Rew’.Niles, Mrs. Keefer and Mis.
Mrs; Ross Burrus returned home Aid, The Scoutmaster and His
Wentiand,
The characters were: Saturday evening from Plymouth. Job, Play Method of Teaching executive board will hold its reguMany fine lectures were lar session. Complete reports will
Floyd Swem, Paul Edwards, Re
.Miss Mary Richter returned Scouting-.
by professors from Kalama be given and all interested in
<4
vere Wentla.nd, Jack Gintlier, Ev home Sunday from a visit in Chi given
zoo. Berrien Springs. South Bend, scouting are invited to attend.
erett Loughton, Clayton Renbarg cago,
and Benton Harbor, in the Boy First A id Tournament to Be Held
er, Robert and William Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews Of Nature
For the first time in tlie history
course and was something
Marlon Dodd, Helen, Longfellow, Walnut Grove, Mrs. Mary MatHelen Wright, Fern Heckathorn Ithews and daughter, Doris o f Su- entirely new in scout training of the council a tournament of
There were 7S men in this first aid will be held. The entire
j chauan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed- work.
and Jane Kelley.
program will be made up of con
class.
! ward Richter Sunday.
Frazee of Dowagiac will tests and demonstrations in first
r
| Mrs, Edward Richter spent Sat beArthur
speaker of the evening' a n d ’ aid. The events aside from a
urday. at tlie home o f Mr. arid H. the
C. Stark, superintendent o f I troop inspection, will consist of the
.Mrs. "’-IJtithfiniel Swank.
schools of Buchanan, will be the following: Bandaging relay which
|> Mr. and Mrs. Bred Salisbury general chairman. Music will hi will use 10 triangular bandages,
M rs.’ Carlton Renbarger and her spent Sunday and Monday at St. furnished by the Berrien Springs Spiral Reverse relay, Single Melon
daughter are spending this week Joe with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wool- high school. Schools o f this type Head bandage, First Aid Problem
with the former's parents, Mr. arid ey.
are held each year and are con race, Artificial respiration, Double
Mrs, Ray Morse, Buchanan.
Mrs. JOe Forgua and family of ducted
by the Boy Scout Council Melon Head bandage, and First
Mr. arid Mrs. T. H. Mains, Mrs. Buchanan spent Thursday with to assist the Scouters o f the coun Aid Spell Down on Definitions,
Lydia Slocum and William Loftus Miss Blanche Sheldon.
cil in carrying out their work in Symptoms and first remedy. The
werfe New Year's guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk
tournament will be held by dis
most efficient manner.
and;'Mrs, Charles Vinton. Mr. and ;pent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. a
Council Achieves High Record in tricts during anniversary week and
Mrs. J. A , Sheeley were afternoon Frank, Strunk.
the area finals will be held im -1
Race
l’or
President
Hoover’s
Mrs. Kathryn P oiilck and Will
guests.
A w a rd .
mediately thereafter.
This will
Dale arid, Denny Lyon Of Buch iam Forthsman of Chicago spent
Fifty-three troops and eight cub bo a very instructive program and
anan, spent the week-end with the wreek-end at her home here.
packs reach their goal.
S9 per the troops are given six weeks in
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnold o f j
which to prepare for the event.
Charles ' Lyon.
Chester Saegar Lansing spent Thursday with liis j cent o f the entire organization The contests will be open to the
goes over the top.
was!'also; a guest.
parents.
The President o f the United
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold o f Saw
challenged every troop in
Mr. ,and Mrs; D, W. Ewing, Mr. yer spent Thursday with his par States
the
U. S. A. to have a larger mem
and .Mrs; Charles Lyon,, Mr. and ents.
bership
at the close of 1932 than
Mrs." Ward James, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Black of
had at the close o f 1931, and
SEE
Lester Lyon, Buchanan were Mon- Chicago spent the Christmas holi it
that such one also show a sub
day “ evening guests of Mr. and days with her parents.
stantial
gain
in
advancement.
The
Mrs!, Victor Prince,
Oscar Richter will, return, to his
G. -A, Armantrout left Friday for school duties Monday at Kalama Bei'rieti-Cass Council accepted the
N IS ss, MieSao
Milan, Fla.„ where he will spend zoo after spending his Christmas challenge and not only won an
award for 61 of its units but the
the test o f the winter with his vacation with his parents.
Council
as
a
whole
will
be
award
A
s
a # S e e B ettes?!
daughter, Mrs. Elmer- Rost.
Mr. and Mrs., Max Cooper and
Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Mains were baby o f Niles, Mr. and Mrs. John ed a National banner fo r having t
Sunday evening guests of Miss Martin and, Robert Lee spent Sun
Dorothy Partridge.
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Dr: Richard Smith, Mrs. L . K. William Strunk.
Babqock, and;, daughter returned to
Dorothy Arnold of Battle Creek
Phone 610
Ambulance Service
their, home in Detroit Thursday af spent tlie week-end with her
ter 'spending several days with . grandparents.
theiri parents.
j _Miss Mary Donley spent New'
M f. and Mrs. James. Renbarger . Year’s day with Mr. and Mrs.
were: Monday callers on Joe Con Koth o f Three Oaks,
over* at the County Infirmary.
Mrs. John Cripe o f Roseland,
Mrs. R ay Stevens and daughter spent the week-end with her broth
returned to their home in Niles on er, Mr; and Mrs. William Strunk.
Sunday after several days visit
For assurance of the finest in funeral ser
with** her parents,, Mr, and Mrs.
Clayton; Smith.
vices, we submit the name above.
Mr., and Mrs. EUis Goodenough
w ere "New Year’s guests: of Mr.
and. Mrs. Frank Lawson,
G. W . Sherman entertained
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Hecka- guests from Chicago over New
202 So; Portage St.
Sirs Swem,
thorn. o f Chicago, and Mr; and Mrs. Year’s day.
Royl.MSckel of: South- Bend were
Buddy Zupke of Buchanan spent
Buchanan, Mich.
Lady Attendant
New;-Years guests: o f M r. and Mrs, Monday afternoon with Glenn, and
Fraifk, Heckathorn.
Stanley1Koch.
Thomas, Maddix o f Detroit is
Mr; and Mrs; Qtt Wolford en
spending; a few days with his tertained; a number o f relatives at
daughter, Mrs: Doan Warnke;
a New Year's dinner Sunday.
M R ’and- Mrs. Charles Partridge
Mrs: Fred Gawthrop, who has
entertained the- following on New* been ill for some time, is reported
Years, day: M r; and Mrs, Henry as hot feeling' so well at the pres
Klasner and son, Frank,, Mr. and; ent writing;
IiSrSIJB-E IM THE LARGEST’ FARMERS FIRE
Mrs.'Doan. Warnke and family.
Mr. and Mrs.. Rudolph: Kline of
ThoiriaS’ Maddix, Detroit, and Miss South Bend visited their parents
IN S F R M 1 E EQMFiYNY IM MICHIGAN!
Leoria Nasso, Three: Oaks,
Monday.
M pC' Lizzie Zimmerman, W ho;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lycldick
Net Resources Over '$435,7.66.88. Since our organiza*' has "'been living in South Bend, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
tion we have paid over $4,000,000 in losses;
retuirned to her home Sunday.
Imhoff and fam ily qf Buchanan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lycldick
Our blanket policy on farm
three miles of home farm.
at dinner Sunday. They also en
Protects livestock at pasture
personal is; often worth
tertained at dinner Monday, the
double a classified policy.
anywhere in state.
former's; sister and: family; Mr.I f stock and fools: are saved,
Protects . your automobile,
L
arid MrS; Charles Randall of Kala
all will apply on hay and
truck or tractor, same as
Jo.e Fulton was oyer to see. his mazoo.
other farm machinery;
grain-, or- vice versa.
daughter, Mrs.'Lee Himnan, Mon
Mrs. John Noggle; who was op
Protects
you
on
own
farm
Discount given fo r fireproof
day and’ found their little son very erated; on at Pawating hospital, is
and
rented
land,
within
roofs
on. dwelling.
ill.
reported to be gaining rapidly.
Floyd'Williams; .and family of . Mr., and Mrs. Howard- Barbour
A good policy at- an honest price.
Gives satisfaction
Niles- came last Wednesday and entertained several people at a
stayfe’d until Monday in the. H arry watch party N ew Year’s Eve.
and saves worry. Don’t just buy an Insurance* Policy.
Willfams home..
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss
Mrs. 'Ralph7 Goodenough. and lit are the proud parents of a baby
P R O T E C T IO N
tle: daughter Reva, are very: ill.
girl, born Dec. 29th.
The little:
Ora Briney. w ife and children, Miss has been, nairied Beverly Fay.
all but one, from Buchanan, were
Joe- Melvin, who has been spends
in the Joe Fulton, home on Sun-- ing the holidays with his: family,
. day.
has returned, to- the Great Lakes
€ .
L . W e a k e r
Ev'elyn Williams was taken to hospital again, for treatment.
LOCAL A G E N T .
Niles this week to. see her doctor
The Chicago Pageant club will
who'gives: h er treatments,
meet next Thursday, Jan. 5,. at. the
Phone
92
Buchanan
Russell McLaren is much better home o f M rs. William Koch,, for a
at present.
business: meeting, followed with a

By Sam Iger

G A L IE N N E W S

Sacrifice to Duty
Henry Clay once resigned a place
lit congress ill order to serve in the
state legislature.

Early A rchitecture

The name "Early English” Is given
to the first pointed -Gothic used in
England, about the end of tlie
•Twelfth century;

—----- o——*—■

World's Beat Work
Tlie best work in the world is that
not done for money, nor necessity.
lint for fun.—-Dr. I lurry RmefSOri
Fosdick.

Early G eological Survey

North Carolina’s first geological
survey was authorized by tlie legis
lature in JS28.

-x

DIXIE

Leads
am f

with

High Test

Galien Locals

^ High Octane

Overhead Lubrication

A quick-starting, high-p-owered, a n ti-k n o c ^ , noxi-

■
carb-Q-n forming gasoline.

Swem Funeral Home

The very latest development in motor fuel, giving
you a gasoline as modern as the most modern motor
and the onty gasoline that provides you with overhead lubrication as a c o m p o n e n t part-o the.fe e ldirect from the refinery.
.. ..

r

All Dixie Stations in Michigan are now furnishing
this liew f u e l —you can get it from any of the i o l lowing dealers —

V

FARMERS ATFEMTION!

%■ ■! -

1 m m sm .

Olive Branch

Dixie- Soper Service' Station

121 S, .Oak St.

Buchanan, Mich.

and Bairym pie
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1SSS.
i Mrs. Charles Feisner, who has
been sick is better at present,
i Lester Batten is sick at, his
home with gripe.
Sam Bumcer entered Wallace,
hospital last week fo r treatment
and; observation.
Mrs. Samantha Johnson is ill at . Miss Elizabeth. Montgomery was
a week-end guest at the home of
her home* on Berrien street
William Bohn of Benton Harbor.
Arthur Allen returned Monday
John Saddler underwent an op
from Detroit, where he had, v is it eration for appendicitis at the Pa.ed over New Years with friends. wating hospital Tuesday morning,
Ray Batten has gone to Dayton
Philip Hanlir. returned Monday
to -resume: his studies in Wabash- to spend his .vacation with his
grandmother,
Mrs, Lida Batten.
college, Crawfordsville, Xnd.
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Norton o f
54 inch Botany Flannels, Eponge
and Wool. Suitings, at 95c per yd at Chicago were visitors Monday of
Boardman’s.
I t lc Mrs, Charles Karker.
Mrs, Hazel Widing; who had, an,
Harry Dumbolten was ill last
week at the home of his parents, aperation on her throat recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dumbolten. is able to be out again.
Mrs: Adam Lyddick is improve
Forrest Ditto- is; recovered from
an attack; o f influenza that con ing from a severe cold which
kept
her at hom e last week.
fined him to- his home last week.
Miss; Nina Nelson returned Mon
James Sturges Qf Chicago was
a visitor Monday at the home of day from Sumnerville, where she1
had Visited for a week at the home
,Mr„ and Mrs. Kelsey Bainton.
Mrs. Harold Hansen and daugh of Miss Mary Wyant,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin and;
ter; Marian, returned Monday from
son, Max, o f Rolling Prairie, Ind.,
a visit of a week in Chicago.
called:
Monday at the home of Mrs;
Regular meeting o f Sylvia chap
ter No. 71, O. E. S. at 7:30 Wed Flavilla Spaulding.
Mr; and Mrs. Joe Forgue mo
nesday evening, January 11.
Floyd Hathaway spent Christ' tored to LaPorte Monday to visit
mas with his grandparents, Mr. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Moyer.
and Mrs. B . E. Bums.
Robert Roe left Monday' evening
Eddie' Goler of Chicago was a
7?/ie FIRST"PRO"
Christmas day guest of Mrs. Dee for Ann. Arbor after spending the
holidays; at the home o f his par
Hathaway.
to WIN MEDAL
L. R. Kenney of Cleveland, O., ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe.
Mrs. Crosby Griffin was taken
was a guest on New Year’s day at
end. TITLE in.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse to Pawating hospital Tuesday af
THE NATIONAL
ternoon and underwent an opera
Leggett.
Valdimir Zachman and: Winifred tion; yesterday.
fiRtfFEftTOMAL
Yard wide velvet suitings in
Aiber o f South Bend were guests
TOURNAMENT
plain
colors
and
fancies,
regular
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Higby
o f Benton Harbor Monday night. §1.95 values for 95c at Boardman’s
FINISHING
Itlc
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mead were
2
? UNPER PAR
Mrs. Nellie Boone was a guest
guests New Years at the home of
the former's father, John Mead, New Year's day at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Earl Gldssinger,
o f Bridgman.
Robert Franklin has returned to of South; Bend.
Mr. and; Mrs. Frank, Nash have
Chicago after spending the holi
days at'th e home o f his parents, returned; from Decatur where they
L, W, Johnson is confined to his
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Franklin, Sr. were called by the death o f Mrs.
home with a severe cold.
C. W. Ryan underwent a major Nash’s brother, Clyde Huff.
Sid Mott suffered a stroke of
operation in the Epworth Hospit- j Master Lozell Norton has; gone
ai in South Bend Friday, and is to Chicago to be a guest of his paralysis at his- home on S. Oak
now reported: to be improving.
. father and other relatives. He Will St„ Tuesday.
Maurice Kane of Three Rivers
Miss Josephine Gross and S e y -’ return Sunday,
mour Gross o f Chicago spent the ) Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fagras and was a week-end guest at the home
week-end at the home of their:M r. and Mrs. Larry Smith visited of Edward Irvin.
Mrs. W , F. Runner is ill this:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . Gross, i Sunday at the- home o f Robert L,
week at her home with an attack
Mr. and Mrs, Lyntt Momany and 1Snook o f Elkhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Quigley o f } Have you tried a box o f that de- f Of influenza.
Mrs. W. L. Hopkins, is spending
Niles motored to Chicago last licious South American Musnroom
week.
’ pop corn ? The Corner Drug Store. the week at Cassopolis at the
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ford and. t
I t lc home of her daughter, Mrs, Robert
Miss Marjorie French o f Chicago
Miss Ruth Shrivel- o f the lang- Dooi.
Mrs. Effie Hathaway had as
were week-end guests at the home uage department at the high
I school is. ill at her home at Hud guests N ew Year’s day her daugh
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred, .French,
Mr. and Mrs. William; Reed of son, Mich., and, Miss Dorothy Bab- ter and husband, Mr: and Mrs. Arlie Boyer of South Bend.
South Bend called Monday at the ' cock Is substituting fOr her.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kennedy and
home Of Mr. and. Mrs, ' Charles! Chester Walkden has. been conFeisner.
fined to his home in the Bend of daughter, Mary Louise o f South
Dee Hathaway of Chicago has the River section during the past Bend were New Year’s guests at
been here fo r the past week, visit- week with a severe cold, but Is the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Pealer.
ing with her sister, Mrs: Fred ZIm- tbetter now.
Miss Alice Rockenbach returned
merman and: family.
| Miss Donna Bird arrived SaturTwo pounds: of that delicious day from. San Antonio, Texas., to Monday from Lake Zurich, 111.,
South American Mushroom pop spend the remainder o f the win: where She had spent the holidays
corn for 25c at The Corner Drug ter at the home o f her grandpar at her home, to resume her work
as director of physical education
store,
I t lc ents, Mr. and Mrs. E . X. Bird.
for girls in the local high school.
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i c h i g a n

at the close of business December 31, 1932* as called
for by the Commissioner of the Banking; Department
RESOURCES—
Commercial
Savings
LOANS and DISCONTS____________ $59,915.65
______
59,915.65
Totals. ------------------------------------------33.391.S6
33,394.86
REAL ESTATE M ORTGAGES______
BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.:
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of In
100.00
debtedness pledged---------------------2S,443.50
Other Bonds in O ffice----------------------- 30,573.25
59,116.75
Totals -------------------- --------------------RESERVES, viz..:
Cash and due from Banks in
reserve cities------------------------------- 22.367.2S
Totals ------------------------------- --------- - 22,367.28

8 , 000.00
8 , 000.00

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
Overdrafts --------------------------------------------- -------------

Banking House ___
Furniture and Fixtures------ ------------------------------------------- -----------Other real estate ,---------------- —,— --------------- — — -------------Customer's' bonds deposited with bank for safekeeping---------Other Assets ____________ ______ — ------------------ --------------------------

30,367.28

,S7
4,672.23
1,798.43
203.67
6, 200.00
756.64

LIABILITIES—
Capital Stock paid i n _________—----------- *------ — ------- ---------------$25,000.00
Surplus F u n d ____________ — --------- -—
— ----------------- — 6,600.00 •
Undivided; Profits, n e t ______,—
------------ ---------------------------1,700.20
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etc,
-------- --------- 5,000.00
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Commercial Deposits subject to check------------------- 65,442.99
Demand Certificates of Deposit----------------------------350.00
Money O rd e rs___:___,--------- —------------- -------------------62.27
Cashier’s Checks:
— =------------.---------- — ,---------------924.59
Totals ___________ ____ ;______________________ ______ ____ _—

2 0 6 POUNDS

JAM

SfQNfCdfMlF
/MATIONAL GOLF CHAMP1CVN
© .WNU

.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mittan | Maynard Post returned Tuesday
and son, Arlie, spent Thursday at morning to Kalamazoo to resume
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clint his studies at the Western State
Hicks of New Carlisle.
Teachers’ college.
Miss June Teeters and Miss Es- I Mrs. Clyde Marble was a guest
ther Rathburn of Niles were call- from Friday until Sunday at'th e
ers Monday afternoon at the home home of Mrs. Florence Blake in
of Miss Irene Imhoff.
Chicago.
A motor party comprising M es-! Lester Doyle was treated at the
dames Bay Rough, Lulu Haskett, Wallace hospital last week for a
A, F. Howe and Miss Johanna laceration of the index finger of
Desenberg, spent Tuesday
and his right hand, which had been
Wednesday in Chicago.
caught by a buzz saw.
Oscar Swartz left Wednesday
Mr. arid Mrs. Leonard Daggett
to resume treatment at the Wal had as guests over New Year's
ter Hines hospital in Chicago, af arid the week-end, Mr. and Mrs.
ter a furlough of two weeks • to Frank Harris and daughter, Bev
spend the holidays at his home.
erly Jean, of Indian lake.
M r. and Mrs. Richard Beardsley
Mrs. Lura French was able to
and family of Chicago were holi resume her work as instructor in
day guests at the home of Mrs. the junior high school after the
Beardsley’s mother, Mrs. Eli Mit mid-year holidays after several
chell.
weeks of illness.
Mrs. Lulu Barton of South Bend
Among the students returning to
Watch this space for
was a guest from Sunday morning Western State Teachers college on
until Tuesday afternoon at the Monday were Mike and H arold'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Boyce, Richard Brodrick and Fred
future announce
Holmes.
Smith.
Miss Viola Fitch, who was ill
Prices on knitted dresses and,
ment.
with, influenza last week at the two-piece suits at a new low level
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. for Januarv at Boardman’s. Itlc
and Mrs. Henry Blodgett, is now
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall re
recovered.
„„ ■
turned. Sunday to Flint, after
Jv
Mrs, Mary Hawkins
arrived spending the holidays at the home
home Monday afternoon
from 0f the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ira IX
Mishawaka, where she had spent Wagner.
ten days visiting at the home of j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
her son, Arthur Hawkins.
, and Mrs. Myrtle Holmes and sons,
Professor M. J. Edelman, an in -‘ Howard and Donald, attended the
structor in the Chicago Musical funeral of Nicholas Follmer near
The Insurance Ulan
y College, was a guest for the week- Edwardsburg Monday afternoon,
end at the home of his daughter, ■ We are giving a lovely 10-piece
109 Main St. Phone 398F1
Mrs. M. Flax.
Itoilet set to the one who brings us
Mrs. Goldie Furnal, St. Charles, the most tablet backs with our
y
Minn., arrived Saturday fo r a visit ad. on same on or before the close
at the home of her uncle and 0f school in June. Binns’ Magnet
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley, Store.
Itlc
also visiting while here with other
y relatives.
Mrs. C. D. Arnold motored to
Kalamazoo Monday to accompany,
y her daughter, Miss Charlotte Ar- ,
y nold, on her return to her studies
We now carry a full line of
at Kalamazoo college, after spend- ■
ing the holidays at home.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetn Holmes
f
and daughter, Kalamazoo, visited
y from Saturday evening until Sun- j
day evening at the home of the..j
Bird Seed for as low as 10c

t

f

y
y

f

f
f❖
f

w
y
y

y

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:
Book; Accounts— subject to Savings By-Laws.-------- 18,885;24
•Certificates of deposit— subject to Savings By-Laws 44,201.51
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas, Thrift, etc.) ---------- -4 1 . 2 5 __________
T o t a ls ____ - __;_______ ____ _____ ________ ;_____
63,128.00
Bills Payable _____ _______________— ------------ ------ — — -— - 22,000.00
Customer’s Bonds deposited with bank for safekeeping
6,200.00
Other Liabilities, ___________ .________ ___________ _— --------- -------IS.33
T o t a l_____________________ .________________________________$196,426.38
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN, ss.
.
I, D. W. Ewing, cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
and correctly represents the true state, of the several matters therein con
tained, as shown by the books of the bank.
D. W. Ewings Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn; to before; me this: 4th day of January, 1933. •
Milford II. Nelson, Notary Public.
4
My commission expires Sept., 3, 1935:. Berrien Co.
Correct. Attest: Charles A. Clark, O. A. VanPelt, Clayton Smith, Directors.

FOR YOUR CANARY
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66,779.85
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FOOD SALE

Restock Your Pantry
At These, Low Prices .

SALE OF

C O O K IE S
Scotch Cookies/ Lemon Jumbles, and Come A gain
Cocoanut Bars^--Delicious— Wholesome

Peaches

G o o d Q u a lity
Fine Flavored

^ S p a g h e t t i ■&:i£ g - 2 Q c

>No.2»
i

cans.

Navy Beans

IO c

Extra Fancy Hand Picked Mich.

American Home Prepared

5b-£-2 5 c F a n c y R i c e 3
Blue Rose Extra Fancy
Pork Ss Seans
5 C C a tsu p .
R/Easaroni .

(^ f o l Q c

o r S p a g h e tti— Energy Building

American Home Pure Tomato.

Amer. Home— In Tomato Sauce

3

Salm on

uV,°c; 1
n!2

Fancy Aleske^-Pink

5c

J e O y ^ r1 5 c ,J0nlt f ; , i O c
Nat'I Pure Concord Grape.

Coffee . sre1c± sl S c
Our BreakfsslT-Always Fresh

P eal

:0 c

Yellow or Whl!«

Margarines »». 2 5 c Rolled Oats 2P
° £-5C
Come Again Nut

.Fort Dearborn Quick Cooking

"Cotton Soft" toilet.Tissue

P & Q SO ap

The White Naphtha

3

rolls

. 1 0

2 5 °

A fine c h o ic e o f fresh Iruifs and vegeta
bles at our famous m oney-savins prices.

FRIDAS' AND SATURDAY
ORANGES, Calif navels, 200-216, 2 dozen_39c
BANANAS, lb________________________________ 5c
SWEET POTATOES, Fancy yellow, 6 lbs __15c
IDAHO RUSSETTS, pk.
_____________ 23c

;

A Paul Kirk, Mgr.

109 Days

E. N. Sclrasn

f

T h e G a lie n S ta te B a n k
a t

'WEIGHING

o f

y

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

f

t

A G IA N T in ,
STATURE a e o A p shouldered

Ernest Jesclike of the" Jeschke
Bakery is quite ill at his home.
Miss Violet Grcka returned the
first of the week to hen home in
Detroit, after having been a guest
over New Years at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Gardiner McCrack
en.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schadea of;
Chicago were guests at the home
of Mrs. Eli Mitchell Sunday and
Monday. The latter is known here
as the granddaughter of Dr. Dodd,
a pioneer physician, and the
daughter of Clara. Dodd Smith.
Richard Hydorn, age 4, under
went an operation at Pawating
hospital, Nilesj Saturday after
noon fo r a ruptured appendix. He
is reported to be recovering satis
factorily.
Broken lots of children’s heavy
underwear in separate garments
and union suits at half price or
less at Boardman’s.
Itlc
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Abell and
son, Ralph, returned Friday to
Terre Haute, Xnd., after spending;
i
the mid-year holidays with rela ;
tives here,
Mr. Abell is profes
sor of education in Indiana State
Normal college there.
Roger Thompson, Bertha Desenberg and John Strayer entrained
Monday evening at Niles for Ann
Arbor to resume their studies in
the University of Michigan, after
spending the midyear holidays at
the homes of their parents.
Mrs. Mae Whitman and Mrs,
Anna Logan arrived home Mon
day after spending the; holidays at
the home of the former’s sister,
Mrs. Charles Sheari, of Ionia. Miss
Margaret Whitman, who teaches
at Frankfort, was also a guest
there.
Donald Randall and Charles
Randall, Jr., of Kalamazoo were
visitors New Year’s day at the
home of their grandmother, Mrs.
Adam Lyddick, On Monday their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
came from Kalamazoo and accom
panied them home.
Mrs. Dee Hathaway has receiv
ed word from her husband, Pat
Hathaway, that he is now doing
cowboy aerial stunting in Iowa.
Mr. Hathaway escapes from a
straight jacket hanging 20 feet
beneath a plane, which is 1000 ft.
in the air and also drops the jack
et after his release,
Mr. Hatha
way is also playing on the stage.

W est’s Bird Supplies

Come in and ask for free bird book
and family.
Another dance Saturday night, !
Jan. 7, Buchanan I. O. O. F. hall. *
Steinbauer’s orchestra. Adm . 25c.
Everybody welcome. .Bridge and’ !
pinochle.
lt lp [
L. Phillips, local manager for
Swanks Dry Cleaners, has moved
from 108 Charles Court to make
his home with his parents In
On and after Sunday, Jan. 8, 1933, our
Niles.
His wife died two weeks
ago.
Bus Service to Galien, Three Oaks and
Miss Gale Pears left Monday
afternoon to resume teaching in
Michigan City with Chicago connections
the schools o f Elgin, 111., after
spending the holidays at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F, i .:, will be discontinued*
Pears, "
! »{<
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Pears and;
daughter, Donna Gale, •of St. Jo- ”
seph were callers in the afternoon
o f New Year’s; day at the home of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Pears.
Miss Mary Dutch, an instructor
W ith connections to South Bend and
in the Flint schools, was a guest
for the holidays at the homes of
St. Joseph
her cousins, Mrs. E. C. Pascoe
and Mrs. M. ,H. McKinnon.
a. m.
a. m p. m. p. m p. m.
“Dancevof the Virgins,” the
*
*
thrilling story of a girl who stakes £
her naked courage against the sin
5:35
Lv. Buchanan
8:35 10:35 12:35
2:35
ister mysticisms of the east, be
gins in The American Weekly, the ❖
5:50
Ar. Niles
8:50 10:50 12:50
2:50
magazine distributed with next
6:30
Ar. South Bend
9:30 - 11:30
1:30
3:30
Sunday’s CHICAGO HERALD arid
EXAMINER.
I t lc
6-.45
Ar.
St.
Joseph.
10:15
2:15
12:15
-iMlg
Miss Hildur Anderson ' and A r
thur, Anderson returned Monday to
* These trips week days only
resume their studies at Michigan
State College, after spending the
midyear holidays at the home of X
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Nels
2:35
Lv. St Joseph
7:20
8:35 10:35 12:35
Anderson. 4:30
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradfield.
Lv. South Bend
7:15
.1:30
9:30 11:30
and son arrived here Saturday,
5:15
Lv.
Niles
,
S:15
12-15
2:15
10:15
after spending the holidays at the 1
home of Mr. Bradfield’s parents,
5:30
8:30 10:30 12:30
2:30
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradfield of c* Ar. Buchanan
Grand Rapids, and of Mrs. Bradfield’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tiios.
King of Kalamazoo.
; Harry Brown is still confined to
a dark room at his home suffer
ing from a severe injury to his left
eye. ' A consultation was held be
tween Dr. Savory of South Bend
and the local attending physician
last week, and it was decided that
the, injured .optic is: . progressing
satisfactorily.

The Corner Drag Store

New Service To Niles

i

Station Jiotei

Phone 34

The Gray Bus Lines

ISPECIAL

|M agazine Bargains!
For Your Pleasure and Profit
OFFER NO i
All 5 only.;:
The Berrien County Record------------- 1 year
; Country H om e------ --------------------------1 year
$1 .75
Everyday L i f e ---------------------------------- 1 yea
Poultry Tribune__________:__________ 1 year f Val. $2.75 *
* WOMAN’S W O R LD ____ ___
1 year
|

OFFER NO. 2

r

'k The Berrien County Record_________1 year t A-U 5 only
;ji Good Stories------------------------------------ 1 year J
j yg"
*•' Country H o m e ------ ----------------- -----u_1 year r 'Val. $2.
£ MICHIGAN
'
F A R M E R ____________ 1 year \

I

|

OFFER NO. :3
All 5 only?’
The Berrien County Record_______________I year
Everyday L i f e ____________
1 year
$ 2 .0 0 £ | ;
PICTORIAL R E V IE W ____________________1year
Country H o m e------------------------------------------ 1 year
Val. $4.00 *
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____1 year
••**!•!:

OFFER NO. 4
The Berrien County Record__________ 1 year tAll 5 only *;
Country Home — __________
1 year
2.00
PATHFINDER (52 issues) __________ 1 year
? Mother’s Home L ife _______________________ I year f Val.$4.00
| MC CALLS M AG AZIN E_________
1 year

$

|

OFFER NO. 5
The Berrien County Record _—
1 year All 5 only
Good Stories ----------1 year
$2.00
❖ PICTORIAL R E V IE W ____________________1year
•{• Country Home _______
.1 year . Val. $4.00
❖ DELINEATOR________________________ 1 yearV
$

OFFER NO. 6

?
?
£
?

The Berrien County Record------------- 1 year
.WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 year
Country H om e____'_________________1 year
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.__1 year

l
t
X

‘

All 4 only

$2.25
Val. $4.25.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
Enclosed find $------------- for which send me the
magazines marked with an X .
.
' .v
TOWN
R. F. D . _______________ S T A T E _______________

%

. /rH K 'B ’EKjiDSN c o u n t s r e c o r d :

THE MICE. OPH ONh,

THURSDAY,,JANUARY .5, 1933.

News o f Buchanan Schools

_____________ Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body *

i,
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Buchanan-Dowagiac Game at Stove City Fri Eve
LOCAL TEAM
POINTED FOR
4TH VICTORY

Most, o f the, home rooms; had a
Christmas party Thursday. Seems
that everyone, wanted the present
that Freddie; Porta got. Doris; got
a nifty one, too,

SCHOOL DAYS

By DWIG

BELIEVE IT OR, LEAVE 11’
Sayr, the; seniors dug up the
most useful articles to present to
each, other for Christmas, presents.,
Someone g iv e Mrs.. Dunbar a cook
Bucaiieers Have Win Ten out book—
can you imagine that? Mr.
of Twelve Starts in Past
Knoblauch g o t a, hot water bottle,
and; Mr. Bradfield got the cutest
From Bowagiac; “15”
little knife, fork, and spoon set!
Team to Play.
Charles Cripe g ot a little tin doll
house., Joe Dunlap got a nursing
The local '‘Buck'* quintet,, with, bottle? set and two. or three o f the
three victories in as many: starts, fellows g ot cigars.. Mr. Moore got
will trip, lightly over to Dowagiac a beautiful (it was once) scarf,
tomorrow night and endeavor to and what do you think “ Oleo”
increase' their winning streak, to Bachman g o t?’— now thatrd be tell
fo,uc games..
So fa r this season ing.
“Butterball”
and Doris
they have taken Berrien Springs, should get together sometime!
Niles and Benton Harbor
into, Hotclia!
camp and they have every hope
A certain Buchananite in Pawao f doing the same to Dowagiac. ting; hospital, Niles, is being
The chiefs have sL splendid team, watched very closely b y a certain
this year, having practically all o f senior girl, A tearful scene was
last year’s team, hack.
This vet enacted on the shoulder of a girl
eran quintet should cause the lo friend—but the situation will bo
cals. no end o f trouble.
In the relieved when this individual re
last six years Buchanan has; won turns home.
ten out of twelve games o f basket
John Nelson is, sporting a beau
half w ith Dowagiac.
This yeaT tiful wave In. his hair. It might
m ay be the turning of a new leaf be natural, but how many of you
fo r Dowagiac and they m ay take thjnk^it I s ? The seniors (boys.
tho maroons count.,
i too) have a monopoly on the best
The Buchanan team, not having |%vaves. i t is; repb rtecl that Tom
pihyed last week, should have lots }jy(arrs and Max Drietzler were beof pep and show it m this game lsieged by l;o lcsS than twentya-nrl
Outplay the. three
•• 9 persons
*
■* other
.. . day try
and nrmspniipnMv
consequently
the
The large crowd o f local ing to find out the parlor (beauty
chiefs.
rooters who have been following salon?) where the work was done.
the team on its out of town en Incidentally, the Christmas vaca
gagements, is urged to go to Do tion- gave many o f our hopefuls
wagiac and give the boys1 a little more freedom and the result can
encouragement.
Glenn Jesse and be plainly seen on the cranlums of
Bob Ellis looked much better in many ambitious students.
the Benton Harbor game two
Before vacation, everyone said
weeks ago.
Jesse let down on his he was going to, put in most of
consistent over-zealous guarding his idle hours sleeping. By the
and played the entire game.
looks o f some o f these tired eyes
The Buchanan "B ” team under and yawns that are seen in. the
Assistant coach Donald Fette,, is classrooms, and
the
students
apt to see radical changes if some sprawled over desks In the as
o f the players don’t start playing sembly sleeping, a great number
Th
ball.
There
are plenty o f eager o f persons! plans must have gone
freshmen only to glad o f a chance haywire; These- yawns and far
to get in the game and play ball away looks might be from sheer
and they will play ball, too. These boredom, but they look the same
second team lads will, most likely, aa those we saw on students' faces;
Gofi fearing' school hoy.
Senior Home
be next year’s varsity and it Is before vacation.
Tou^ are missing an interesting
u p to them to furnish the ability
“Hey, Scotty,” someone yelled
book if you fail to read "Jalna”
Rooms Enjoy
they have and win one or two hall down the hall early this week. The
written by Mazo De La Roche.
games a season.
See if they click person thus dubbed looked around
Xm as Party
at Dowagiac tomorrow night.
with a pained expression in his
eyes. No wonder! Tho individual
so addressed was none other than
A Christmas party was held in
New Tear’s Resolutions
"Pete” Donley1
.
“ Pete” is;
a, the junior high assembly by the
I’ve searched the encyclopedias
staunch Irishman (if you don’t senior home rooms last Thursday, high
and low. I ’ve even looked in
believe it just ask him. what he during home room period.
the dictionary, but I can't find a
Commercial Department
thinks o f Notre Dame) and to b&
Names were drawn previous to single word about the origin, of
The bookkeeping class lias been
Since every one has been so called “ Scotty” pains him terribly. the time o f tlie party find each
good lately, our school slants; col That nickname is one of long member brought something from New Tear’s Resolutions, not everi working on supplementary reading
umn has sort o f drifted away. standing, as Daytonites will agree. home to serve as a g ift for the “when” or “why” . They just' are this week. Reports have been giv
and it looks as though they would en on “Insurance,” “The Budget,”
Maybe it’s just because Christmas
person whose name he held.
-------- -o -----------“ Buying Property,” “Telegrams,"
continue to be.
was coming, but when everybody
A gay time was had by every
What good are they ? None that and “Cablegrams.” Charts, out
gets back all rested up after their
one at the party. Lyle “Butter- I can
except possibly that we lines, and posters have been made
vacation there will be plenty of
ball” ' Bachman acted as the San get a see
moments’ amusement to bring- out the most important
news.
ta Claus, and everyone had to out o f few
W
h
o’s
W
ho
ideas on each subject.
One of
thinking them up.
‘
The Velmarian. Literary club had
show his gift to the crowd upon
People niake resolutions eyery these has attracted more attention
a Christmas party during their
receiving it. Consequently, every
and Immediately forget them. than all the others — especially
meeting. Christmas wishes were
This week the juniors seem to body bad a big laugh upon seeing year
It represents
But then possibly that’s the‘'Ob from the hoys.
expressed as; an answer to roll be very popular for some reason some of the very peculiar gifts;
I mean to see how soon they graphically the statement ‘Women
call. Charlie Blake wanted some (Well* anyway, as, everyone knows
Norman Barbour and Lauren ject,
do 85 per cent of all the buying
can be forgotten.
Tinker Toys,* Wayne Smith wished they are popular!), The first one Morse received the funny gifts
Now. for instance, I make a in this country.”
fo r a tricycle; Dee Weaver wanted on onr list is Maxine Myers, who Norman Barbour g ot a nice big
Short speed tests have been giv
a Rolls Royce. Alene, Riley made was born in Bridgman in 1916. “Dutch Master” cigar and Lauren resolution to' get m y journalism
it emphatically known that ail she She- is fond of peaches and blondes. Morse opened his gift to find, to assignments, everyone in on time, en in beginning typing classes
with
the following persons holding
then — then along comes an edi
desired for Christmas was "peace.” On inquiring what her favorite his surprise, a paper doll.
torial to be written and I have no records for speed and accuracy:
Have you heard of the “ Gyp subject is, she promptly answered,
idea whatever to write it about. Maxine Meyers, George Yurkovic,
sies?” They are our new travel “ Chemistry, of course." She likes
It’s Thursday night after school; Marjorie Hamilton, Lucille Lighting band. This band consists of to. go- sliding'. From seeing Max
consequently
Friday
morning foot, Robert Willard, and Alene
Student Slants
eighteen pieces selected from, the ine lately you might think she is
Russell Proud, Marion
comes and I ’m still miles away Dodge.
big band to follow up all the bask an old maid, fo r each evening' one
Have you heard: George Rem from an idea (yes, I’ll admit that Mitchell, and Richard Koenigshof
etball .games and support; the- team. can find her sitting at home cro ington. spends his, spare time eat
have made outstanding improve
B y all means— near them!
cheting a rag rug. But, no, she’s ing spaghetti; Billy Habiclit is I’ve never had one in my whole ment during the week.
life). But what’s the,use of all
■How things do get around. Ev only 16.
happy when eating sandwiches; this anyway? That’s what’s wrong
English i.O, 11, 12
ery one Is taking- cough drops to
Next we have a junior boy who Bob Strayer enjoys eating peach
Mrs. Dunbar has completed all
quiet that tickling throat. Funny is president o f his class and who pickles; Lauren Morse is fond of with this so-called editorial!
of her courses in literature for the
now one little cold can cause so is captain; of next year’s football the name Lois; Hope Kelley refirst semester. After vacation a
many catastrophes.
team.. His name; of course, is Bill [minds “ Sonny” Riley of Greta Garreview of grammar technique will
The seniors all heaved a sigh of Frame. He states that he was bo; “ Stretch” Gladwish has little
be conducted, preparatory to the
relief after1Thursday. Thby have born right here in Buchanan, in hope of receiving the senior cup
English Essentials test. All class
been,-presenting: one act plays in 1914. He likes everything hut (he; was promised a 4 in journal
es will take this test prior to the
English. The main trouble seem cooked turnips covered with, whip ism citizenship) : Pete Donley slip
What do you think, of making semester examination.
ed *to he that they didn’t have time ped cream. Manual training is ped from the girl friend’s porch
' E ig h th G rade E n glish
to learn parts,, and; some of them his favorite subject, and Bill con the other night (“Howe” could New Tear’s Resolutions?
“ The Gift of the Magi” is being
New Year’s resolutions, at least
showed a marked ability in extem fessed that his favorite pastime is h e ? ); Dee Weaver can sing. He
dramatized by Mrs. Walton’s Sth
poraneous; speaking. One of the Main Street. (Have you guessed displayed his talent in Senior Eng as far as I am concerned, are use grade English classes. Every pu
less and worthless. If the resolu
high, points in, those plays, I hear, it? ) Bill has just learned to dance lish.
*
tions that are made were kept it pil will have a part in the play.
was when. Howard, Currier made and likes; it. He likes both, blondes
Have you noticed: John Nelson’s would be quite another thing, but.
Journalism
love to, Doris; Campbell.
and brunettes. “ Cheezie” is his newly acquired wave?
P eggy they are not followed in the least,
The journalism class, under tlie
Seems natural to see all of last password. It seems that a, cer Merrefield’s new bangs? Barbara
supervision
of Miss Hanlin, has
year’s' seniors running around our tain Cheese Kraft is his best Hamilton's heart shaped fa ce? George Zachman.
I think that New Year's resolu been studying how to write clear
balls again. When college lets out friend.
Mary Richter’s bracelet bearing tions are O. If. if you only keep expositions, and doing some copy
they come hack to see how the
Max Penwell was bom in Flint, the emblems of a fraternity (inci them;
otherwise I think they’re a reading.
school is, getting along without, Michigan, in 1915. For some rea dentally, he’s from
Chicago) ? lot o f “ bunk.” Dorothy Vincent.
Members of tlie class gave re
’ em.
son he loves to sleep and dream Bruce Ernsts blue sweater match
They’re all right if you have the ports on the following subjects,
Senior pictures arrived Thurs 1(about blondes with blue eyes, o f es his eyes ?
«
will power to keep them. Person the Thursday before vacation:
day. We didn't realize what a course). Max relishes cake and
I f you see pink elephants, don’t
“John Milton, the Fighting Poet"
handsome bunch of seniors we had ice cream and can be skate! Here's get excited and rush to tlie doc ally, I find myself weakening about by Percy Hutchison, and “ Swift
until then.. Some of them, aren't a tip. He lives down by the river. tor’s office: you aren’t seeing January 2nd", and by the ■time AVings of the Still Stratosphere”
spring vacation comes around .I’ve
so bad at that!
It seems that Max specializes in things.
It's just another fad the completely forgotten that I ever by William Winstrom. These re
We should, start a new "ror* Buchanan Milk-maids.
senior girls; have started.
They resolved to study more, keep my ports were given by Mary March
mance column” but perhaps there
Lauren Jewell, a popular blonde- weal* pink, blue and white ele
and Robert Gladwish, respective
would be some objections. A s I who was born in Decatur, Michi phants on chains around their temper within bounds, etc. Mar ly.
jory Campbell.
stated at the first of the1year —►gan, likes, blondes, just like, him necks.
Science .Department
------ -o-----all this- school, needs is; a balcony. self; He doesn't like to dance. His
After a week’s vacation, the
Upon inquiring about the brace
Seems that some; of the seniors favorite expression is
“Dawn lets 'Rosemary: Thompson, Marie
“ JALNA”
chemistry class has begun review
have been taking to flying leaps., Tawn" (notice the southern, ac Post and Marjorie Weaver are al
ing for the mid-semester exams.
by Mazo De La Roche
Dick, Morris; was seen flying into cent.! His favorite subject is ways seen wearing, we discovered
Reviewed by
The physics 'class' is studying
the air and then skidding along English.
MARJORIE WEAVER
heat, steani engines* and gasoline
that the girls rdfuse to remove
on his stomach last Friday;, and
“ Jalna" is a book startling in engines;
----------- o ----- — .
*
them no matter what the. circum
Marjorie Weaver came, to school
■Mr. Moore’s biology class, is
stance may be. One o f the brace the fact that it is so different, from
all stiff after attempting some ac
lets has been worn two years. the average book one reads today. having an interesting week classi
robatics in, the air1the night, be
The hook deals with one year in fying plants and animals.
Can it be the girls are superstiti
fore. Seniors; certainly get airthe lives o f the people who live in - .
’ Shop News
ous?
minded in their old, age,
Mr. Miller’s shop' classes haveMany familar faces have been “ Jalna,” a massive house built oh
Speaking of air-minded — has;
Mr. Hyink spent most of the seen around the halls the last few the shores of Lake Ontario.
been making some very
fine
anyone heard Dick Schram speak Christmas vacation in Holland, weeks.
Eleven people live within , the Christmas presents. Some of the
A m b ii^ th e m , J o h n
of an aeroplane; since the Junior Michigan, where his parents re Strhyer, Phil Hahliri’, Charlotte walls o f “Jalna.” Eleven different articles that have been made are:
play?
side.
Arnold, Maynard . P ost, ' B H i d personalities form the plot of the book-ends, footstools, cabinets and
Bob Gladwish is; certainly get
Mrs. Dunbar also went to her Reams and Roger Thompson. All book. Love, hate, fear, and trou ash trays.
ting ritzy! He’s sporting the home; in Three Oaks. Part of tho are home fo r Christmas vacation ble of every .description rire inter
The mechanical drawing classes
prettiest wave; in his hair. Looks; time she entertained guests at her from the various, colleges ;they at woven in the queer and . exciting are still working on their detail
home.
natural and seems really well-car
circumstances which arise in, the and assembly drawings.
tend.
ed for.
Miss S'nriver spent her vacation „ Marjorie Hamilton’s ' favorite family.
. /.
H i s t o r y a n d .;C i v ie s '
Louise Howe is, back again; after in Hudson, Michigan, visiting her saying is “ Am I silly?”
- Grandmother Whitelock, who is
Mrs, Whifm'rtn’s United States,
a siege o f illness; She’s, pretteir parents.
almost
one
hundred
years
old;
history
class, has completed the
Ted Lyons is heard to remark
than ever and we're all glad, to - Among the teachers absent be quite frequently, “ These seniors!" down to nine-year-old Wake are study of President H&rris'on arid
see her back again.
Especially fore the. holidays1were: Miss, Han- Never mind, Ted, you’ll soon grow described. Others in this peculiar Cleveland’s administration.
lin, Miss Rockenbach, Mrs. French up and be envied by tho fresh- family are:-Meg, an , o ld .. maid,';
Freddie R.
Thejf are.also, revi'dwirig the re
j»*Harry - Dumbolton, what is this and Miss Shriver.
menj too. .
.
■ Nicholas, a lover ofi’niusicyErnqst, forms advo'c'ateci; b y 1GroVer> Cleve
who .spends’: his’..i time ireading land. :
strange; power you, possess?;
? Y.'.| * i . '*
a ..... "
.
-—— Lu-O
------ '
— □ — ——
Work and reforms of the- Magna
Shakespeare; Piers, Hvho loves: to’
: Vivianne Wissler.has Ijeen ill for
Think. It Over
Largest
Ball
Room
?
till .the soil and see things grow; Carta, tho work of-H en ry-II of
some time, Dick'Morris-and Alene
He who gives pleasure meets
The b.llli'dom in the royal pal Pheasant, Piers' wife, who-'fails in. England, and the topic "Beginning
miss her. Seems that they have
with
it;
kindness;
is:
the
bond
o
f
ace
in
'.'Madrid'
is
said
to
he
the
love
with Eden, the poet; Renny, of Nationalism in Asia;” has. b'e’e'n
a terribly good time on the way to
school every noon and now the friendship, and the book of love; largest in Europe and possibly the the lover of horses who loves A1 tlie wo'rii of the tenth grade hisbe who sows not, reaps uot.
patty just isn’t complete.
largest in the world, . , . . , .... . ayne, Eden’s wife; and Lincli;. a! tory class.

Class Activities

i

The citizenship 'class has been
discussing the students’ own quali
fications- fo r work after gradua
tion.
Mrs. Whitman’s Home’ Room
Mrs., Whitman’s home' room had
a party Thursday afternoon, De
cember 22.
The Home room consists of
sophomores. Each person brought
something for refreshments, main
ly apples, popcorn balls, and home
made candy.
Mr. Knoblauch’s Cla'sses
The debating team was unable
to enjoy the pleasure of a delight
ful vacation because of prepara
tions for the debate with. Grand
Rapids Union High, which will be.
lieid January 13.
Orations were first on the pro
gram, after vacation, in the speech
class.
The production and marketing:
of field beans has occupied the at
tention of the sophomore ag.
class.
The class in animal husbandry
has been studying the housing of
farm animals, of Unit lil.
Mrs. Weaver’s Cla'sses
Bank discount and lire Insurance
were tlie objects o f Mrs, Weaver's
commercial arithmetic Class. An
other topic of importance Was
profit and loss.
'The buying of lumber was the
problem that: occupied tlie eighth
grade arithmetic classes; Volumes
of cylinder have also drawn their
attention.
Koine Economics
All of the home economics class
es have been’ making some of the
many different kinds of candy.
The Home Economic Club has
furnished three baskets to be giv
en to some of the needy families
at this time.

modern Woodmen of
A m e r ic a

ie n

to

C e le b r a te

Anniversary

Because of the tnousands upon
thousands of human fives with
which it has made contacts of the
sort which have stabilized the
institution o f tlie home, making
financial resources
mipiediately
available to the widows and chil
dren of its deceased members, the
passing of its fiftieth milestone On
January 5, 1933, by Modern Wood
men of America, the world's larg
est fraternal insurance society, is
regarded by multitudes of people
throughout the United States and
the Dominion of Canada as an
event of great importance arid sig
nificance.
The meaning of this golden an
niversary becomes at once appar
ent when it is stated that this
largest of all fraternal insurance
societies with insurance reaching
the tremendous aggregate of near
ly one million dollars, estimated to
be one-hundredth oi the total in
surance in force within the United
States, has paid during- the fifty
years of its continuous existence,
355,000 death and disability claims
amounting to more than $a05,520,000. To this must be added not
less than $S,000,000 for voluntary
financial relief extended members
and their families through local
and general efforts and head camp
action in times of flood, earth
quake, fire and other calamities.
Tbe official records of the socie
ty present vivid contrasts and they
attest its remarkable growth. For
example, by tlie end or 1884 there
was a total membership of only
1272, distributed among seventysix camps. Today the camps of
the society number nearly twelve j
thousand. The society looks hack
upon an uninterrupted career, iri
the course of whicn, from humble
beginnings, it has built up for it
self a reputation for stability,
soundness, and safety, that in no
small degree is responsible for the
confidence reposed in it for many
long years, as well as for its un
precedented growth.
One way of realizing the time
that has passed since the society
began issuing insurance certifi
cates is to recall the fact that it
started in business w hen’ Chester
A. Arthur occupied the presiden
tial office as the successor of tlie
lamented James A. Garfield who
had been stricken down by the
hand o f an assassin. Through the:
administrations
of
Presidents
Cleveland,
Harrison, McKinley;
Roosevelt, Taft, AVilson, Harding,
Coolidge, and Hoover, Modern
AYoodmen of America .has success
fully pursued its way.
The institution which, in the
town of Lyons, Iowa, back in 1S83,
began its existence with but twenty-one charter members, and which
originally operated in only six
stares, and in a period which ante-:
dated the motor age, and the era
of the airplane, the dirigible, the
radio, and the motion picture, has;
branched out like a great tree with
a jurisdiction which covers the en-;
tire United States (except Massa-'
chusetts) and four provinces of the
Dominion of Canada..- . Modern
Woodmen o f America, has; partici
pated in tlie wonderful develop
ment experienced by the nation
and has kept step’ with it as it 'en
tered the distinctive -modern era!..
It. has never failed the nation , or.
its membership in times of direst
emergency: It protected the homes'
o f 1633 members who served in
the war with* Spain, and it. paid
S2,662,250 to the dependents of
2062 of its' members who lost their
lives m the World War, a. conflict
In which 59,038 Modern Woodmen,
engaged. Furthermore, it fnvesied
nearly $6,000,000 m Liberty ana
Victory bonds; .at that time of
stress. . ■■ . ..
A:. ;
Chartered by the State oNIUin-'
pis’; tlie society located its nation
al heaciqiuirtefs first ' lit Fulton
(Illinois), removing in ' 1897 to
Rock- Island. Surviving all. the
lips and clowns of social, ocoriom-

f,
i:.'
m
'■x e

Ten Y ears A g o T his W e e k :
-home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i
Items Take'n from the Record of Paul Wynn. He is now gettin g;
tlie Corresponding AVeek in 1922 along satisfactorily.
Mrs. Jesse Viele entertained a
Michigan, which has never fur group. of ladies -at bridge Friday,
. nished ;a president,- now has an op afternoon.
Lee' Mathie spent the first of the '
portunity,, but does not seem to be
week
in
Chicago'
with
relatives
and ■
wildly enthusiastic over that .op
Y
«
portunity: Henry Ford, an auto friends.
mobile manufacturer, of Detroit, is . Funeral services for Mrs. John.
C. Ketcham, w ife-of the congress-'
the; person;
A. F . Howe, who. has been very man from this district, who died e
sick with an attack-of bronchitis in Washington on Thursday eve- *,
ning, were held Sunday afternoon;
since: last Wednesday, is better.
; When George Wynn, aged elev at Hastings;
Harold Wisner ran a needle in
en, was knocked unconscious while
'coasting down hill, his two little his knee and underwent an opera
companions; Ralph Able and Don tion at Clark hospital Friday af
Fette, loaded the unconscious boy ternoon. He -was playing on the
on a sled and started on a two floor, and the needle penetrated.
mile trip ,to Buchanan to see a tlie join t taking with it some ,
doctor. They bad gone nearly a black thread. It was necessary to ,
mile when they were met by Fred make quite an incision; and the
-Miller, who stopped and picked boy will be unable to get -about!
them up, taking George to the for a month, it is expected.
ic, industrial, and political events,
it has grown to proportions undreamed of by its founders.
One of the society’s greatest aceompiishments was the establish
ment of a tuberculosis sanatorium
for its members at Woodmen, Col
orado. where victims of this dread
disease receive free care and
treatment, in a plant that is val
ued at. approximately §2,000,000.
One of the buildings of this mag
nificent institution is dedicated to
the Modern AAroodmen who laid
down their lives in the World war.
Thousands of healed patients tes
tify to the worth of the sanator
ium.
,
The strength and safety of Mod
ern Woodmen of America certifi
cates of insurance is attested by
the fact that since its organization
fifty years ago the society has nev
er failed to. make good pri every
certificate that had the status of a
legal claim. Its permanent rate
system lias been endorsed by lead
ing actuaries and state insurance
departments, and these authorities
have pronounced it to he sound,
safe, arid solvent. . The society
took action in 1929 to admit wo
men to membership on the same
terms as men, offering insurance
ranging from §500 to $10,000, and
in that year also established Its
junior department for children un
der 10. 'flips whole family pro
tection is offered. Retaining those
fraternal features which have al
ways distinguished It, the society
offers life jfi'sui'anee inclusive. 6f
every worth-while modern and upto-date feature.
The Foresters; a Seuil-milltaTy
body, function within the society
and its local camps, and they
make strong appeal to thousands
of men arid women who assemble
in regional encampments. Their
skill in drill lias won the praise
of military experts.
At the administrative headquar
ters in. Rock Island, Illinois, The
Modern AVoodman, the society’s
monthly official magazine, is hous
ed in a publication building, erect
ed in 1908, where it is printed arid
mailed to the hundreds of, thou
sands of homes of its members.
Deeply thankful that it rounds
its fiftieth year better equipped
than ever to carry on its mission,
Modern Woodmen of
America
greatly appreciates the many fe
licitations extended in connection
with this notable anniversary, and
wants its friends to know that it
covets the privilege of continuing
to serve the great cause to which
it has been consecrated since its
foundation, the protection
and
preservation of the home and the
practice c f genuine fraternity.
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By
Home Economics Specialists
Michigan State' College
Sugar arid molasses arc , the .
cheapest sweets and are excellent
sources of energy. Molasses also
supplies iron and other minerals.
Honey arid maple syrup are also
valuable sweets if they can be pro
duced at home.
Just enough water in the pan to
cover the bottom of it,, Aviil" hlioiV ’
squash to' bo baked without drying
out. The small amount of water
helps ! o steam the squash, so that
it is soft throughout.
There need be no worry con-,
ceriuhg food cooked in alurnihum
utensils. The most: carefully' Con
trolled studies have shown' that
but an insignificant amount Is
dissolved during cooking •and that
this amount is riot absorbed by
the body.
Group pieces of furniture to
gether. Make a reading group b y '
placing a chair beside a table and
a lamp. Do not have single pieces
of furniture scattered about the
room; bring the scattered pieces
together into useful groups. Place
a chair or stool in front of the
radio.
Arrange the sewing chair
near the mending equipment, mak
ing' sure tha't there is good light
ing for this group.
Steel R ope P erfected

A new rope, made of ciiromehickel stainless steel, operates safe
ly in temperatures up to 1J)50 de
grees, and is said to he fully re
sistant to corrosion from acids, al
kalis and fumes.
Rem oving Corks

If you have a. bottle that must he
opened and tlie bottle opener has
disappeared, insert a knife on
either side of tlie cork, grasp tlw
two knives firmly as though they
were one, and pull forward, turn
ing them as. you do. -The ;n;cssm-.e
will remove the cork.
Wheels Hypnotize Girl
Wheels had such an influence
over a girl in Sydney, N. S. AA7., that
they lured her to death under a
train. Such was the testimony at
the inquest Medical exports de
clare that the sight or sound of tho
train wheels exerted such an influ
ence on the girl’s niinfl that she fell
in front of them without knowing
what she was doing.
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Unwise Laws Reduce
State Chicory Crop

r o c p iiM s

Small Fronts Make
Farmers Study More
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Spinach and, Pic

’ Spinach,” asserts a packer, "is.
good for the nerves, the. teeth and
the complexion-’’ While pie is good
to eat.—Hamilton Evening: Journal,
----------- ro-— --------

Potash in Plenty
Enough potash lies in the huge
rock, deposits of Wyoming and
greensand deposits of New Jersey
to make Lire United States independ
ent of any foreign' supply of this fer
tilizer, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

Christian Science Churches
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Sunday service at 1 1 a. nr.
Regular meeting of the City
Subject: Sacrament.
Commission; held Tuesday evening,
Wednesday evening meeting at
The production of chicory, a, Jail. 3rd, 1933.
7: 45.
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE for1
Commissioners present
were
Church o f Christ
Reading room, located in the profitable farm -industry which is
good Buchanan residence prop
almost
entirely confined to Michi Hathaway, Hiller, Leiter, Merson
Communion, at 10 a. m.
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
erty, SO acre general purposeBible school hour at 10:15 a. m. street, is open, each Wednesday af gan, has suffered-from restrictive and- Beistle, -city- attorney and
farm, nicely located, on stone
legislative acts which apparently city clerk.
road, with splendid, buildings, Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend ternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock,
Minutes of previous meetings
splendid good soil; all under ent and Miss. Catherine Coolc is
“ Sacrament” is the subject o f are unwarranted, according to the
cultivation except about S. acres primary superintendent.
the lesson-sermon in ail Christian latest scientific discoveries of the were read and approved as read.
The finance committee read the
---------a —,-----'nice woods, near school, clear
Science churches throughout the merits of chicory when blended
with coffee.
bills for the month of December
St, Anthony’s Roman Catholic
farm , owners; old and cannot
world on Sunday, January S.
The use of chicory for this pur as follows:
Church
care for farm . Box 1, New Troy,
j Among the Bible citations is this
$776.03
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph [passage (Luke 22:17,18): “And he pose goes back, many years, and General Fund
Mich.
It2p
this plant is the only one of the Highway Fund
238.62
.Day.
took the cup, and gave thanks,
527.60
“ No: Hunting or Trespassing”
Masses, at S a. in. on each first; and said, Take this, and divide it many which have been tried that •Water Works Fund
552.05
signs: for sale at the Record office. third, and fifth Sunday of the among yourselves: For I say unto continues to he demanded by con Contingent Fund
1,332.00
[month and at 10 a. in. on each. you, I will not drink, of the fruit sumers. European countries use a Poor Fund
6.85
FOR RENT
|second and fourth Sunday, and at of the vine, until the kingdom o f large amount of chicory to blend Sewer Fund
with coffee and a part o f the Mich
.Total
$3,483.15
T a, m. on the first Friday of God shall come.”
FOR RENT — M odem 5-room . each month.
igan crop also goes to the south
Mov.ed by Com. Hiller and sup
Correlative passages read from ern states.
apartment. Best location.
In I
ported by Com. Leiter that the
------------- c-— -----the Christian Science textbook,
quire 112 Charles Court. Phone
Chicory
obtained
its
bad
name
bills
be allowed as read and orders
L. D. S. Church
“ Science and Health with Key to and suffered from restrictive laws drawn for the several amounts.
540.
I t lc ,
, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker against its use because popular
Upon rolL call the following, 11 a. m. Morning service.
Eddy, include the following (p. rumors attributed various types of commissioners voted aye: Hatha
MISCELLANEOUS
| 7:30 p. in. Evening Service.
341: “I f all who ever partook o f illnesses and diseases to its use. way, Hiller, Leiter, Merson and
HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul- I The Young People’s early morn- the sacrament had really com Careful investigations made re Beistle. (Nay none).
try and eggs. Either bring them [ ing prayer meeting is held at S :30 memorated the sufferings of Jesus cently have disproved these ru
The finance committee next read
to. the store, Days Ave., or call .'a. m. every second Sunday in the and drunk of his cup, they would mors, Experiments made by .the the report of the treasurer for the
phone 7S and we’ll come after (month.
have
revolutionized
the
world.
If
chemistry
and
home
economics
month of December, showing a,
_________ ^
them.
Buchanan Poultry & II:
all, who seek his commemoration sections at Michigan State Col balance on hand in all banks of
Sunshine Temple
Eggs, 105 Days Ave.
47lfc
through material symbols will lege show that a beverage made $13,0.15.64.
Sunday services:
take up the cross, heal the sick, i with chicory alono has no more
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
“
t'o ' e x c i s a n 'g e
cast out evils, and preach Christ, ‘ effect on respiratory metabolism ported by Com. Merson that the
I 10 a. m. Preaching services,
than an equal amount Of clear report of the treasurer be accept
WILL TRADE—Good deer rifle j 6:30 p. m. Young’ People’s or Truth, to the poor, — the re water.
ceptive thought,— they will bring
ed and made a part of the minutes.
with 300- rounds, ammunition fo r meeting.
A report of those and. other Motion carried.
z
good long barreled muzzle-load ! 7:30 p. m. Preaching service by in the millemunl.”
trials made to tost the merits of
The chairman of the Street
ing rifle. Indian relics or good Rev. Lee Cole and Rev. Ira O’Shea
chicory have been assembled in a Committee read the report of the
shot gun. Write H. L. Sherwood, on: “The Gift of the Holy Ghost.”
bulletin by the farm crops depart Street Commissioner and Marshall
Kalamazoo Central high school.
ment at Michigan Stale College, which was as follows:
Evangelical Church
because this department believes
Labor on streets, S41.20; labor
FO U N D
\V. F. Boettcher, Minister
that the acreage devoted to this on water mains, $11.20; labor on
10 a. m. Sunday School.
crop
could
be
profitably
expanded
sewers, $4.40; labor for poor, $5.20
FOUND—Reddish orange market
11 a. m. Installation service of
if the popular misconceptions of and plowing snow from walks,
basket on. New Year’s Eve at all the officers— class leaders,
chicory
could
be
corrected
and
a
Decreased
prices
for
farm
pro
$29.00
Portage and Marble streets. The trustee, Sunday School. W. M. S-,
Marshall’s report was as fol
owner may have by paying for and Y. P. M. circle, League of ducts have apparently convinced wider market for the product cre
this ad.
Call 9it lc Christian. Endeavor, Ladies Aid, many Michigan 3’oung men that ated. The crop is grown under lows: four (4) arrests as follows:
thorough training in general and contract and the chicory roots are 1 for rape, 1 with intent to do
organist, pianist, ushers and chor special farm industries is needed processed in Muchigan plants.
bodily harm, 1 for speeding, 1 for
ister.
DID YOU EVER STOP TO
The bulletin, Extension Bulletin
to offset the narrow max-gins of
The pastor’s subject for the in profit, according to the director of No. 127, will be sent to anyone drunkeness and 1 for desertion.
THINK
Moved by Com. Leiter and sup
stallation service is “ Our Respon short courses at Michigan State requesting it from the bulletin
By
ported by Com- Hiller that the re
Edson K. Waite
sibilities, a Challenge ”
College who points to the largest clerk at the college.
port of li e street commissioner be
| 6 p. m. League service. Topic, enrollment in short courses since
Shawnee, Oklahoma
accepted and placed on file. Mo
Harmony can do wonderf u 1 i “ How May We Know God's W ill?” 1922.
tion carried.
M
ay
A
dd
New
Crop
Leaders: adults, Harry Sureh;
things for some cities.
Those already enrolled have en
A .new contract for the main
Advertising a city is- a business - young- people, Dorothy Rough.
tered the 10 weeks course in. gentenance o f State Highway No, 174
to Michigan List fo
I 7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub n-al agriculture in which the stu
—not child’s play.
r the: Coming year was present
People will go miles to; get to a je ct, “Lead Kindly Light."
dents are given training in th
and read by the commission.
Prayer1service Thursday eve production o f field crops, dairy
good, live city to trade.
A new pasture crop of special
It being moved by Com. Hiller
No advertising gives; as quick ning at 7:30 o’clock.
products, fruit and other lines of value on the lighter soils of the
supported by Com. Leiter that
returns as newspaper advertising.
A welcome to alt our services is farm work. The college also has southern counties in Michigan pos and
the Commission accept the new
Business comes where it is invit , extended.
many courses which run for a day sibly will be the result of plant contract of the State Highway
--------- o---------ed and stays 'where it is well treat
or a week, when training in only breeding experiments by the U. S. Department for the maintenance
ed.
department of agriculture and of Of Road No. M-J74.
one subjeot is given.
Seventh Day Adventist
The city which does, not seek
Five of these special courses be field trials made by Michigan
Upon roll call the following
Sabbath, school at 10 a. m.
something better than it now lia.s.
This quarter we will study -‘The gan January 3. Dairy production, State College with an early strain Commissioners voted aye: Hatha
is going to lose out.
way, Hiller, Leiter, Merson and
dairy manufacture, agricultural of Korean lespedeza.
.^ glance through the advertis Epistles o f John-.”
Previous known, strains of les- Beistle: (Nay None.)
Our first Lesson is “Witnesses: engineering, poultry and: fruit pro
ing colufriris of your newspaper en
pedeza
would
not
mature
north
of
Moved by Com. Merson and sup
duction are the subjects.
Other
'*
ables you to tell in a few minutes of the Living Word.”
courses are. given later in the year, the southern boundary of Michigan ported by Com. Beistle that the
Preaching service at 11:15all you want to know, and where
and
the
plant
has
been
of
little
refund
of water taxes at the W il
Michigan farmers who are inter
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
to get the service or articles you
ested in the production and mar value in this state although it has son Dairy and doubly charged to
ning at 7 :30.
may need.
keting o f seeds will be intei-ested furnished valuable pasture s in M. Siraganian be referred to the
Some cities, are order takers:
The Michi Water Works Committee.
in the seed production courses states further south.
they take what comes to. them.
Motion carried.
Methodist Episcopal Church
which begin January 23 and con gan field trials with the new strain
Other cities are order getters; they
Upon motion by Com. Merson
Thomas Rice, Minister
tinue for four days. The growing were made at the W. K. Kellogg
make up their mind what their
and supported by Com. Beistle,
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs. o f seeds has been a profitable en farm at Augusta.
city needs- and then go after it un
Lespedeza
is
a
legume
in
pro
meeting
adjourned.
Glenn Haslett and Arthur Mann terprise in this state but those
til they get it.
Signed,
There who wish to share in these profits tein and is sometimes cut as a
I note in many Oklahoma pa are our superintendents.
hay crop in southern states but its
Harry A. Post,
pers, according to a statement by are classes for each member of must use great care in growing primary use is to furnish excellent
City Clerk.
You will find cheer and preparing the crop for market.
X ,F. Owens, president o f the Ok the family.
The plant will grow on F. G. Hathaway, Mayor.
I t lc
lahoma city chamber of commerce, and encouragement to meet the
Time tried methods o f producing pasture.
sour soils and grows well even on
that a paved highway- belt line cir .problems o f today.
first
class
seeds
of
all
kinds
are
1st
insertion
Jan.
5;
last
Jan.
19
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. taught in the short course. Part droughty soils.
culating that city will be a realitv
Lespedeza is an annual and will STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
in. a few years. This should make The special music will be an an o f the training is given by success have to be seeded each year except
bate Court for the County of
other cities sit up and take no them by the choir under the lead ful Michigan farmers who have
Berrien.
tice.
It is a good plan, as there ership; o f A. B. McClure. Sermon, been producing quality seeds for on fields where mature plants have
A t a session of said court, held
produced enough seed to furnish a
is no question but the large cities “ Technocracy and Theology."
good stand for the next year. No at tlie Probate Office in the city
Senior League.
We had a very years.
must find ways o f d iv e r tin g
Complete
information
about
any
seed of the new strain is available of St: Joseph in said comitv, -m
through traffic from congested enjoyable League under the leader of the short courses can be ob for
the 29th day of December A. D.
distribution.
town streets to take proper care o f ship" of Orlepha Young last Sun tained from the Director of these
Further trials of the plant will 1932.
The meeting will he
the rapidly growing- traffic over day night.
courses
at
East
Lansing.
Present: Hon. William H. An
be made by the farm crops depart
highways that are routed through at 6 o’clock.
drews, Judge of Pronate.
In the
ment
of
Michigan
State
College.
Service
at
Oronoko
at.
9
a.
m.
cities.
", ’
The department can estimate the Matter of the Estate o f William J.
You are cordially invited to this
Coary Han
value of the crop in this state only Hanover; deceased.
popular hour of worship.
M artyr to Progress
after further trials.
Probably over having filed in said court his
The Teacher Training class
the plant will not mature north o f petition praying that the adminis
The first death caused by an air meets each Wednesday evening at
tration of said estate be granted
the south half of the state.
Teachers, prospective
plane in the history o f American 7 o'clock.
to Willie Hanover or to some other
aviation was that of Lieutenant teachers and all who are interest
suitable person,
ed are welcome.
Sei fridge on September 17. 190S.
Famous Bust a F orgery
It is Ordered, That the 30th
Choir practice Thursday night at
The famous British museum bust day- of January A. D. 1933, at
7 o’clock.
Just plain enjoyment will be one
U gh!
A social occasion fo r the choir o f the chief occupations o f visi of Julius Caesar, the likeness of the ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Pygmies in the Ituti jungles of will be held this Tuesday at the tors tc. the Michigan State campus Roman conqueror that lias been re probate office, be and :s hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
Central Africa hunt animals with home of Mr. and Mrs, Lowell during Farmers Week, Jan. 30 to produced in thousands of history tion;
arrows poisoned with decayed hu Swem. For further information see Feb. 3, according to the commit books throughout the world, has
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Mrs. Dorothy Pretz.
tee which lias prepared the pro been recognized as a forgery.
man flesh.
lic notice thereof- be given by pub
gram with the idea that farmers
lication of a copy of this order,
------------- —
o -------------- —
and their wives will be glad to
once each week for three succes
forget business for a row hours:
Based on Indian Legend
sive weeks previous to said day of
each day while they take part in
hearing,
in the Berrien County
“ What \Vc Hear in Music,” says
contests, listen to music, or en
gage in some other form o f enter the story of “By the Waters of Record, a newspaper printed and
in said county.
tainment.
Minnetonka,” "is based on an actual circulated
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Two of the evening' programs Indian tlieme. The song tells of the
— Judge of Probate.
AND ALL THE LADS
will go light on seriousness and interesting old Indian legend of the
A true copy.
Lilli a O.
delve deeply into the realms of young lovers of the Sun and the SEAL;
On the Air nightly over N.B.C.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
fun. Two nights have been se
and appearing in person every
lected because in previous years a Moon tribes, who loved each other
portion o f the would-be audience against the tribal law and how, to 1st insertion Dec. 22; last Jan. 5
ni^ht—-all nitfht lon&
has been unable to secure seats to escape, they lied together and sank STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
IN THE
watch the fun. Students, faculty, into the lonely waters of- a tranquil
bate Court tor the County o f
and outside talent are used in northern lake. There they were
Berrien;
these programs.
A t a session of said court, held
united forever, and the blue: skies
M ost o f the College departments looked down and smiled upon their at the: Probate Office in the City
prepare special exhibits which are
o f St. Joseph in said county, on
set up in. the department buildings love.”—Washington Star.
the 20th day of December A. D.
One of the features that
or iff’ other places on the campus:
1932.
makes travelers choose
These exhibits have educational
Present, ,Hon. Will)am H. An
W ashington Relics S a fe .
value but they are prepared in
drews; Judge of Probite.
In the
There were constructed for the. Matter of the Estate o f Emma J.
such: a way that they are also en
joyable, The engineering division Washington family Bible and the Weaver, deceased.
William Wray
always has an exhibit of some of Martha Washington prayer book having filed in said court his pe
the newest developments in elec specially made' frames in which tition praying that the administra
trical lines. The chemistry de they are hermetically sealed nuclei tion o f said estate be granted to
partment gives, some demonstra glass identical with that found in Rolland E. Barr, or to some other
tions o f chemical reactions which the shrine of the Declaration of uitable person,
are startling- to those unfamiliar
It-is Ordered.; that the 16th day
1700 ROOMS
with the reactions of many com Independence.
of January A. D. 1933, at ten
mon elements and compounds.
I7 0 0 3 A T H S
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
One of the features which has
Probate Office, bo. and is hereby
M
ade
F
lorence
Famous
always been popular is the rifle
appointed for hearing said peti
R a te s fr o m shooting contest. This shoot is
The architect Brunelleschi bad no tion;
'’
s3 ' with b a th
supervised, by the military depart small part to play in making Flor
It. is Further Ordered, That pub
ment which will furnish 22 calibre ence a leader in Renaissance art. lic notice thereof be given by pub
rifics ar.d ammunition. ' The win
lication o f a copy of this order,
ner of the contest last year shot lie jouriie.vc'J to Rome in 140J.inKi once -each week for. three.; succes.r
brought
hack
:.and
.
interpreted’
,
his.
while lying. on •his back-with his
siye Lweeksi previous »tiff sai’d- day
inspiration"in kite*clnHsic revival iso' of|he£ring',il
foot toward the target.
;>
.Gfluffji
The college military bund - and well that *tin; Florentines speedily ty » Record,' ai newspaper ’ "pnnttfci
groups o f students in glee clubs took a prominent phseo in the stim-. and circulated in’ said county.
;
will furnish musical entertain ubitjon of new homilies. new cul
WILLIAM H: ANDREWS, \!>Jment. Vocal and instrumental so ture. Her furniture ranked with the
Judge of Probate’ los are included on the general best of the period.
SEAL. : A true copy: f Lidia 'Q
•
afternoon programs.
Sprague,. Register of Probate: .
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay.
Also
sweet cider, E. F. Long'worth.
Phone S6S.
I t lc

—
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Plain Fun Features
Farm W eek Program
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will be foreclosed by sale of the
Mortgagee;.1
1st. Inse.rtion Nov. 17; last Feb. 5
mortgaged premises at. public ven
Notice of Foreclosure And Sale of Frank R. Sanders, :
due, to tile highest bidder, .at the
Attorney for Mortgagee, and
Mortgaged Premises
Assignee of Mortgagee,
- front door of the Court House in
MORTGAGE SAXE
Whereas,, default has been made Business address: Buchanan, Mich the City o f St. Joseph, Michigan,
in said County- of Berrien, that be
igan.
in the-'conditions of a certain mort
ing the "place, of holding the Cir
gage, dated the ,3rd day of Novem
ber 1925, executed by Israel B. NOTICE OF*MORTGAGE SALE cuit Court within the said County,
.Ury and Bessie Ury, his wife, to First publication; Dec. 22, 1932 : on the 20th day o f March, A. D. •
A . R. Brummitt Sri, and E. J. Last publication, March 16, 1933 1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
WHEREAS, Fred Knoblock -and noon,
The description ‘ o f .. the
Sandmier, 'which said mortgage
was recorded in the office of the Neoma Knoblock, bis wife, made premises contained in said mort
and
executed
a
certain
mortgage
gage is as follows:
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 27th day of on the 15th of August, A. D. 1931, Lots Number (14) Fourteen, (18)
November 1925, in Liber 154 -o,f to the Buchanan State Bank, a Eighteen, (19) Nineteen, (78) Sev
Mortgages, on page 439, and which Michigan Banking . Corporation, enty-eight, and (162) One Hundred ,
said interest of A. R. Brummitt which was recorded .in the office , Sixty-two, in the Colonial Gar- „
Sr., in said Mortgage was duly as -of the Register of Deeds for Ber dens Addition to the Village (now-’
signed by him to B. J. Sandmier rien iCounty, Michigan, on the City) of Buchanan, County of
by Assignment of Mortgage, bear 25th day of August, A. D. 1931, in Berrien and State of Michigan.
Dated: December 17, A. D. 1932.
ing date the 21st day of Septem Liber 174 of Mortgages, on page
ber 1932, and recorded in the office 118, and
HARRY BOYCE,
Receiver of the Buchan
of the Register o f Deeds of Ber i WHEREAS, the ’amount claimrien County, Michigan, on the 28th ' ed to be due upon .said mortgage
an State Bank, a Michi
day of September 1932 in Liber 9 at the date of this notice is the
gan Banking Corporation,
Assignments of Mortgage, on page sum of ($1368:36) one thousand
MORTGAGEE.
363, and the same is now owned by three hundred sixty-eight and 36- Philip C. Landsman,
him, and
100 Dollars for principal and in Burns & Hadsell,
Whereas, the amount claimed to- terest, together with an attorney Attorneys fo r Mortgagee
be due at the. date of this notice is fee allowed by law, and no,Suit,
Business Address:
the sum of three hundred thirty- or. proceeding having been insti
Buchanan, Michigan..
five and seventy six one hund tuted at law to recover the debt
redths ($335.76) dollars, and an now remaining, secured by said
attorney fee of twenty five ($25.- mortgage, or any part thereof, and;
00) dollars, as provided by law,
WHEREAS; default has been
and no suit or proceedings at law made in the payment of the money
having been instituted to recover secured by said mortgage, where
the money secured hv scid mort by the power of sale contained
gage or any part thereof.
therein has become operative.
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue hereby given that said mortgage
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided the
said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale riff the premises describ
ed therein, at public. auction, to
the highest bidder at the front
outer door of the court house in
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, that being the
Dull ... drab complexions .. . blem
place where the Circuit Court for
ishes and those annoying defects..-.
the county of Berrien is held, on
Disappear...as your shin assumes a
Monday the 13th day of February
smooth, delicate appearance of
1933,1at ten (10) o’clock in the
forenoon of that day.
exquisite Beauty. This new charm
The premises to be sold are sit
is. yours N O W .......start to-day..
uated in the Township of Chickariling, Berrien County, Michigan,
and are described in said mortgage
as follows, to wit:
Lot "D ” , Being a part of Lots
twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30),
GOURAUD
'
Bloc): two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, in
Whifro, Flesh antf
the Township of Chickaming, des
R achel S h a d es
cribed as commencing one hun
Send lOtforTRtAL SFZE *
dred fifty three (153) feet North
F. T. H op k iriS & S o n . N ev/ York
58 degrees 5 minutes East of the
2B2SCm
Southwest corner of said lot twen
ty seven; thence North 5S degrees
5 minutes East along Northerly
line of Lake Avenue fifty (00)
feet; thence North 32 degrees 25
minutes West one hundred (100)
feet; thence South 58 degrees .5
i l l J u s t -4
minutes West fifty (50) feet;
Ask your dealer
thence South 32 degrees - 25 min
utes East one hundred. (106) feet
JL
° r new Premium
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis,
to the place of beginning.
Mo., v,-rites: ‘Tm only 2S yrs. old
Catalog.
Dated November 15th, 1932.
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking
E. J. SANDMIER,
one box of your Kruschon Salts just
Mortgagee and Assignee of 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
is n o w
I also have more energy and fur I | S i l i s s e e ©
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry
jg
g
fl
used
in
JOHN
-moment,”
T H E H IA M O N J tty im A J fl).
L a d le * ! A s l j y o n r D>rusS<St
ru esS st / V
Fat
folks
should
take
one
half
fo t 'O iiI < h c ji« t c r s DUam
ia m oond
nd / A \
teaspoonful of Ivvuschen Salts in a
nd
■B r a n d i ' l l l s in I t c d and
with Blue \ Y /
twrastallic-lioxes,‘ sealed wUI
glass of hot water in the morning
'••«R.ibbon. T n fc o n o o t h e r . H a y
o f y o u r U r n c s ls t . • 'Ask .fo r " .
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE;
cnl-cnEsvTEits niAjiofm. harmless way to reduce as tens of
clSar value at 5 g
thousands of men and women know.
^ f l l l ®m°k e Th® sizf.
For your health’s sake ask tor
you p r e f e r —<
ana get Ivruschou at any drugstore
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4
•
o<
weeks is but a trifle and if after the
flrst bottle you are not joyfully
satisfied with results—money hack.

Havana® £©«

Perfecio Extra

QUIVERING
NERVES

When you are just on edge -- , ?
when you can’t stand the children’s
noise . . v when everything you do
is a burden : ; : when you are irri
table and blue ; . . try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out
o f 100 women report benefit;
It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth
living again.
Don’t endure another day without
the help this medicine can give. Get
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE

«
|

COMPOUND

“O, Gee!—
Grandmas.
Walking @

I’ll Tell You Free
How. to Heal
2 /3 ACTUAL SIZE

Mil,
Simply anoint the swollen veins
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches wide and lqng enough
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the
knee, the way the blood flows in the
veins. No more broken veins. No
more ulcers nor open sores. No
more crippling pain. Just follow
directions and you are sure to be
helped.tb Your druggist won’t keep
your money unless you are.

“She Woodhouse Go.,
Grand liapids, Mich.

§v Dgionstairs-r

%

Money Back I f One Bottle o f Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Doesn’t M
Y o u More Good Than Anything Y o u Ever Used.

Sold

.

Druggists
Use.

d

|

1VELDONA
Tablets
"Write for FREE, fully illustrated '24-pap,
book, ‘‘History, of RHEUMATISM." witli
Chapter discussing germs of rheumatism, to
• WELDONA CORPORATION 'A
Desk ?, .Atlantic. City,
$'>'■

Y o u ca n b e s o distressed, "with fjas
a n d fu lln e s s a n d bloating: th a t you
th in k y o u r h e a rt is g o in g t o stop
h ea tin g .
Y o u r s to m a c h m a y b e so d iste n d ed
th a t y o u r b re a th in g is s h o r t a n d g a sp y .
Y o u th in k p e rh a p s y o u a re s u ite e a tin g.
Y o u a re d iz e y a n d .p r a y f o r q u ick
relief-— w h a t’s to b e d.one?
J u s t on e t a b le s p o o n fu l o f D a re ’ s
M e n th a P e p s in and: in te n m in u te s th e
g a s d isappears, th e p re s s in g on th e
h e a r t ce a s e s a n d y o u ca n b re a th e d eep
a n d naturally.^

O h ! W h a t b le ss e d r e lie f; b u t w h y
n ot g e t r i d o f su ch a tt a c k s a lto g e th e r ? ’ 1
W h y h a v e in d ig e s t io n /a t -a ll?
W ith th is w o n d e rfu l m ed icin e: y o u
ca n o v e r c o m e in d ig e s tio n o r d ysp ep sia ,
o r a n y a b n o rm a l co n d itio n th a t .keeps
th e s to m a ch in co n s ta n t r e b e llio n an d *
o n e b o ttle w ill p r o v e it.
O v er ,6,000 b o tt le s s o ld in o n e sm all
N e w J e r s e y t o w n ;last y e a r — a s k y o u r 
s e lf w h y ? D em a n d Dai*e’ s M e n th a P e p 
sin , a .p le a s a n t t o ta k e , h ea lth b u ild in g
s to m a ch e lix ir th a t r e g u la r pharma-V
c is t s a n y w h e re in A m e r ic a g u a r a n te e

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed
in the Morning Barin’ to Go

I f this bile is not flowing freely; your food1
doesn’ t digest. It.ju st decays in the bowels.
Gas bloats up ‘your stomach. Y ou have a
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, skin
often breaks" out in blemishes. Your 'head
aches and yon feel down and out. Your whole
systemispbisoned*,.
I t takes,those good.old C AR TE R ’S LITTLH
LIV E R
get these,tw.o pounds of bits
\fipwing freely.and make you feel **up an&up."

‘NIP St 44 'A

If you feel soux and sunk and. the
world looks punk, don't swallow a jot
:of salts, "mineral water, oil, laxative
candy 'or chewing gum and expect
them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunsliine.
: For they; can’t\do '.it. v'rhey.-’only
.•move the'howels’and'a ineremiover
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The
reason for your.down-and-out feeling
-. is your liver. It should jjoiit out two.
; pounds of liquidMe into your bowert
daily.
.
,•

They /.contain; .wonderful»'*^
; vegetable eatractsVsaraaziQg when it cosuss t«
nukingThe bUeflow^fre^jf.
^ .
\ But doh’ tj^kfpr.H^wpills. Ask for.Gartcr'i
Littl e liv e r PHla^^'olgf
little I^ver BiUs’.on-the. redriabeL‘ Reseat ^

suhstjtcfci ^25c&t

©'1951. C.M.O*
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Social, Organization Activities
Jnstamere Circle
1’0‘ Meet Saturday:
Mrs. L. O. Swem will1be* hostess,
to the Jnstamere Circle: at her
home ou S. Portage st. Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Entertain at New
Year’s Dinner
Dr: and Mrs. Hi M. Beistle en
tertained; at New Year’s dinner,,
their guests being Mr. and Mrs.
Charless Bachman, Mr: and Mrs: O.
F. Hall, Miss. Hazel Miles; Mrs.
Lucy Beistle and Miss Ethel Beis
tle.
*; * o.
Entertains For
Enid Reams
Miss Esther'Bradley was hostess
Friday evening at a party- honor
ing Miss Enid Reams, who was
home on a vacation from: Western
State Teachers. College..
Games:
were played. Madeline Hamilton
, winning honors: and Missi Reams
the guest prize.

Is Host: to
Ten Frinds
Maynard Walker entertained ten
friends at his; home Monday evening.

["“ T H A T

L IT T L E

G A B

jllUlEta.

p o -r -Th a t
L.U&HY o u t i

Attend: New Buffalo
Bridge Luncheon
i The Misses Johanna and Bertha
Desenberg and Betty Crawford at
tended a luncheon and bridge par
ty at the home of Miss Marian
Rymal o f New Buffalo Thursday.
Miss Johanna Desenberg won the
honors.
* * *
Entertains Parents
at Dinner Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem had
as their guests: at dinner Tuesday
the latter’s parents, Mr., and Mrs.
S. E.. pletchei- o f New Troy.

Inter-nat’ l Cartoon Co., Y.Y,—B y

THE

T W E TrilNlE
-iOH'Cie AT HOME.

(s Ab o u t
'

T5U E-

'{OU C3UTS
HA& "BETTEf!
GET OOTA HERE.’'
l'Ve= G ot T o
G ET SOME

M. E. Glioir
Party Tuosday
The members o f the Methodist
choir will enjoy a party next
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Swem.

Unique Bridge
Club Meets Today
The Unique; Bridge- Club, is meet Dalrymple-Framc
ing this, afternoon, at the home Reunion Sunday
Thirty-two members o f the Dalof" Mrs. Williaitt Brodrick,
rymple and Frame families held
their annual reunion Sunday,, at
Bridge Club Holds
New Year’s Rarty
the home of Blanche and Claude
The; members o f the Wednesday Sheldon o f Dayton.
Bridge club, entertained their hus
•V ►
*. -V
bands at a. New Year’s1watch par Entertain at; Dinner
ty at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. On New Years Day
Lundgren.
Bridge was played,
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart en
prizes: being won; by Mrs. Ted tertained at dinner on New Year’s
Rouse and Mrs. Arthur* Knoblauch day fo r the following: Rev., and
fo r the: ladies and: Dr; H. M. Beis Mrs: W . F. Boettcher and daugh
tle* and William Fette fo r the gen ters, Viola, and Veda, and son,
Clarence, of Milwaukee, and Mr.
tlemen.
and Mrs, Guy Young.
Entertained afe
*
* *
New Year’s Dinner
Entertains at Now
Mr. and: Mrs. Charles: Feisner Year's Watch Party
Miss Edith Eddy and George
and. Walter Taylor motored to: Galien Sunday for a New Year's din Eddy were* host and hostess at a
ner at the home; of Mr. and. Mrs. New Years E.ve watch party for
two tables of bridge.
The eve
W. H, Motley.
ning was Concluded with light re
New Year’s*Eve
freshments:
Dinner F o r Family
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Boone were
host and hostess at dinner New Hostess for
Year’s Eve, their guests being Mr. Evening Bridge
and. Mrs: Jack Boone: and Mrs..
M rs.R . G. VanDeusen was host
Nellie Boone.
ess fo r her evening bridge club last
* * .*.
night,
Dinner
Guests; at Niles;
Hostess at
Mr, and. Mrs: J. B„ Currier were Afternoon Tea
entertained at dinner Saturday at
Mrs, John. Waisch was hostess
the home of their daughter and at an afternoon tea Thursday;
husband, Mr. and: Mrs: Herbert honoring Miss Violet Greka, of
Walton o f Niles.
Detroit.
Riebekah Lodge
Meets Friday
T he Rebekah Lodge will meet
Friday evening at the I. O. O. F.
hall, with Mrs.' Phyllis Dalrymple
as chairman of the entertainment
committee:
* « «
Hosts at New
Year’s Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Treat, en
tertained at a family dinner New
Year’s Day, their guests being Mr.
and Mrs. John Fydell and Miss:
Ada Rough,
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Forrest
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.Happy -Harvesters'
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Roti of
Enjoy N. -Y. Dimier
Three Rivers were guests New elected county treasurer; was - a
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dempsey were Year’s day of Mr. and Mrs. S. business caller in Buchanan yes
terday.
[,
host and hostess to the members Roti.
and friends of Die Happy Harves
ter club at their home on Gharles
Court New Year’s day.
A deli
cious. co-operative dinner was' en
joyed by all.
Those from out of
the city were Mr. and Mrs. L.
Fenton and daughter, Helen, and
three guests and Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Miller and the form er’s moth
er, of Michigan City.

MICHIGAN B i l l
i l l P H O N i CO.

dropped

Family Gathering
A t Pierce Home
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce were:
host, and hostess at a family gath
TOUf?.: L|Eg
ering
at their home Now Year’s
; INSURANCE M
afternoon, honoring the former's
LUlLl_ COVER.
father, Franklin Pierce. V Guests
Your T c AiN
were Mrs. Hugh Dunnahoo and
F A R E IF You
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kempf of
D d n t S o o n Y South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. William
STOP- - g Pierce and sons, Lee and David,'
of
Fort Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Willard and son, Robert,
and daughter, Frances, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alien, Pierce and family
of Buchanan.

■WRITING
WILLIAMS,

icitlvlyhntnettft’otheTi
AuthorutidScoiiornitl

Pres. Guild
Met Tuesday
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild
met Tuesday evening at the home
of-Mrs, R. G. VanDeusen.
Mrs.
Fred French had charge of the devotionals and Miss Belle Miller of
the textbook study.
M. E. Missionary
Society Meets
The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist
church met yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. William Leiter.
Mrs. Wilma Hathaway- was in
charge of devotionals. A fter the
devotionals the society was ad
dressed by Mrs. Dora B. Whitney
of Benton Harbor, the state presi
dent of the W. C. T, TJ.. who spoke
on "How to Help with Prohibi
tion.’”
The temperance people
must begin again with the educa
tion of the children and young J
people, she stated.
Miss Eva
Chamberlain read an article on
“ Stewardship."
The society was
greatly interested in a letter from
Mrs. Flora Morgan, now at the
Clark home in Grand Rapids, read
by Mrs. Ruth Roe.
Delicious re
freshments were served: Mrs. Cora
Leiter was in charge of the text
study-.

S aturday Nig h t G a m e lip
the a w e a uw en s o m e o f ;
T he "Bir d s s t a y Al l N IG H TYear's day, the following being
their guests: fo r the occasion: Mr.
and Mrs, Boyd Marts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Koons and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ko'ons and
daughter, Mrs. Alice Koons and L.
R. Kenny, of Toledo, O.
* *■ o
Helpers Union
Met Yesterday
The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church met yester
day at the home of Mrs. Ida Em
erson.
* * »
Epsilon Chapter
Meets Tuesday Eve.
Mrs, Lester Miller will be host
ess to the members of Epsilon
chapter, B. G. U. sorority, next
Tuesday evening- at her home on
Main street.

Dinner PartyNew Year's Day
Mrs. J. W. Kelly had as guests
fo r dinner on New Year’s day, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hall of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weimaster of
Kalamazoo and Raymond Reed of
Three Oaks.
Rebekah Degree
Staff Entertained
Mrs. Charles Huffman enter
tained the members of the Rebek
ah degree staff at her home on
Tuesday afternoon.
Bunco was
played, prizes going to Mrs. Frank
King. Mrs. Joe Melvin and Mrs.
Mollie Proud.
* s »
Royal Neighbor
Club to Meet
The Royal Neighbor club will be
entertained this evening at the
home of Mrs. Charles Huffman
with Mrs. Eura Florey and Mrs.
Floyd Antisdell as assistant host-

.Eleanor Wolfo
Circle Elects
The Eleanor Wolfe Circle of the
Church of Christ met Saturday af
ternoon at the Hattenbach home
on Days avenue, with Misses Carol
and Eva Hattenbach and Ethel
Sibley as hostesses.
Election of
officers was held, the following
being named: president, Marguer
ite Babcock; vice president, Velva
Brown; secretary, Dorothy Brown;
treasurer, Beverly Koons. Beverly
Koons was in charge of the lesson
period.
Winners Class
To Meet Friday
Legion Auxiliary'
The Winners class of the Evan
Christmas Party
gelical church will meet at 7 :30
The Ralph Rumbaugh post of p. m. Friday, Jail. C, at the home
the American Legion and the Aux of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zupke, at
iliary held a joint Christmas party 107 Moccasin avenue.
A business
at the Legion hall Friday evening, meeting- and a social session will
with a co-operative supper and a be held. All members are request
program featured by the presence ed to be present.
of county and district leaders. A d
dresses were made following the
supper by Mrs. Augusta Cone of
Sturgis, the Fourth District Committeewoman, and by- Chester Cone
of Sturgis, the Fourth District
Commander. County Commander
Earl Rockwell and wife o f Coloma
were also guests, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ryno of Coloma.
Following- the formal program
Santa Claus came in and all the
children lined up and were given
gifts of pop corn and candy. Com
munity singing was led by George
Roe. Commander Arthur Johnston
was the master of ceremonies.

Surprised, on
Wedding Anniversary;
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams were
surprised by- eight couples o f their Evan League Holds
friends Tuesday evening, the oc Meeting
casion being their wedding an
The "Young People's League of
$$
niversary.
the Evangelical church met Wed Entertain Guests
nesday evening at the church par at House Party
A.eend Surprise
lors for the regular monthly busi
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer
Party in Niles.
ness meeting.
delightfully entertained six couples
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bunker and
at their home at a New Year’s
Miss Vera Bright attended a sur Leagues Hold
party.
prise paTty at the home of Miss New Year’s Party
Eulalie McCormick at Niles Tues
The members of the Adult and House Party on
day evening.
Young People's Leagues o f the New Years Day
Evangelical church held a New
Mr. and Mrs." James Ward had
NUes-Buchanan:
W. B. A. Team
Year's party last night at the as guests at _,eir home on New
Home Ee. Club Meets
Drill Tonight
ehurch parlors.
Year's day, Mr. aud Mrs.. Bert McThe Nilcs-Buchanan Home Ec
The Women's Benefit Associa
Farlane and daughter, Jean of Chi
% as *
onomics Club held an all-day meet tion will hold team practice at Loyal Independent
cago,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Cros
in g Tuesday at the home of Mrs. the hall at 7 p. in, this (Thursday) Club Holds Meeting
by
of LaPorte.
Henry French on the Niles-Buch- evening.
All officers and guards
The Loyal Independent Club met
anan, road, enjoying a co-opera- are urged to be present.
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Entertain at
tive dinner at noon. The day was
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss Mat- Holiday Dinner
spent in the study of the yearly Friendship Glass;
tie Smith.
Prizes were won by
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter en
topic. "Home Decoration.”
To Meet Jan. IS
Mrs. M. Gross, Mrs. Margaret Mc tertained at dinner New Year’s
The Friendship class of the Donald, Mrs. Arthur Voorhees and day, their guests being Mr. and
Entertain at
Evangelical church will meet Fri Mrs. Julie Thaning.
Mrs. Charles W ilcox and family,
Holiday Dinner
day evening, Jan. 13, at the home
Mrs. Effie Wilson and grand
9* 9
Miv and Mrs. Stuart Holmes; o f Mr. and Mrs, Ed Riffer in the Dinner Party- at
daughter, Effie May Wilson, Dr,,
were host, and hostess at a family Bend of the River.
and Mrs. W. D. Irwin of Kalama W a s h e r s $
Boyd, Marrs Home
dinner on New Year's Day, their
Mrs. Nancy Lyon left yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Marrs, enter zoo, and Miss Lena Leiter of
guests being Mr. and- Mrs. Ken to spend the remainder ‘ o f the tained
at dinner Monday, their Hastings.
neth Holmes and daughter, Carol, winter at the home o f her son, guests
being Mr. and Mrs- John
o f Kalamazoo, Mrs. Lulu, Barton W. F, Lyon, Dowagiac.
Koons and daughter-, Mr. ancl Mrs. Hostess at
o f South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Holmes of Qshtemo was
Albert Holmes- and their grandson, a guest New Year's day at the Charles Koons and daughter, Mr. Dinner Bridge
and Mrs- Jesse Leggett and sons,
Mrs. H. D. Raymond entertain
Alvis Bauke.
home of her1cousin, Miss Dorothy Mrs. Alice Koons and L. R. Kenny ed at dimier bridge Tuesday eve
of
Toledo,
O.
ning.
Honors were won by Mrs, D.
New Years Guests
Holmes:
* * *
Phone 139
J. Rouse and Mrs. W. G. McCrack- KM W. Front St.
At; Coldwater
Entertain Parents
Children arc Guests
Jack Turner and Lee Roe were New Year’s DayNew Year’s Day&* A
guests at New Year's dinner at the
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gamble
Mrs. Eli Mitchell had as guests .Entertains Parents
home of the former's parents, Mr. were host and hostess on New New
Year’s day, her daughter and on New Year’s Dayand Mrs. George C. Turner, of Years' day- fo r the latter’s, ‘ par husband,
Eyes Examine cl
A tty-, and Mrs. W. K.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings
Coldwater.
ents; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris, Stevens of St. Joseph and the lat were host and hostess at New
Glasses Properly
and her brother, Mr. and M rs.' T. ter’s daughter, Mrs. Hilding De- Year's dinner to the latter’s par
Attend New Year’s
N. Harris and baby, all of Jones- vine and husband and three chil ents. Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Currier.
Fitted
Fete at New Buffalo
ville, Mich.
Sf 8
dren of Sparta, Mich., and Mr. and
Miss Marian Rymal of New Buf
* * *
Auxiliary-Enjoys
Mrs. John Sclladea of Chicago.
falo \yas hostess' at a New Year’s Auxiliary Holds
New Years PartyEve* party; guests' from Buchanan: Sewing, Quilting Bee
Entertain Guests:
The Legion Auxiliary met Mon
being Misses. Janet, Thompson, Jo
The ladies o f the Auxiliary held A t New ’Year’s Dinner
day evening at the Legion hall.
hanna and Bertha Desenberg, an all-day meeting Tuesday a t the
,
Following
the business meeting a;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huffman
Betty Crawford, and: Messrs. A l home of Mrs. Lenna Burks for entertained Mr. and Mrs. R. F. New Year’s party was held for
fred and: Robert Roe,
the purpose o f sewing and quilt Kickok and Mr. and Mrs. Frank members only-. The feature of the
ing fo r the needy. Those present Hickok at dinner Sunday.
*; * *■
, entertainment consisted of cry-stal
Entertain at New
> were- Commander Edith Willard,.
ball readings by Madame Augusta
Year's; Dinner
Dura Pears, Clotilda Adams,- Er Evan W. M. S.
Huebner who appeared in Gypsy
*
Mr: and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick ma Wright, Eleanor Juhl, Goldie To Meet Tuesday
costume and surprised and delight
entertained at; a New Year’s: din Holleribaugh, Augusta Huebner
Paul Thay-er’s Jewelry- Store
The Woman's Missionary So ed the members by revealing fu
ner at. their- home, in' the. Bend of ,and Julia. Lundgren.
Another ciety of the Evangelical church tures o f romantic interest beyond
Niles, Michigan
the River Sunday;, their guests be meeting will be held at the, Burks will meet with Mrs. Susan Lyddick ! their dreams.
Contests were’ ,also
On; Wednesdays from
ing; Mr: and Mrs:. Frank. Imhoff , home fo r the same: purpose Friday on Theoda Court, Tuesday, Jan. 10, i enjoyed, the prizes being won', by
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
and fam ily and Mr: and,,’ Mrs.. [ Anyone having any old o r discard at 2. o’clock.
Mrs. Emory Rough ■Miss Erma Wright and Mrs. Edith
Charles Lyddick;
ed clothing that might be remade will have charge o f the devotionals Willard.
The feature of the re
J. B U R K E , In c.
is urged to- notify the legion.,
Mrs. L. Otwell will have charge freshments was a New Year’s
Optometrist
Thirty Club; to.
^
** *
o f the special feature and the les birtnday cake, witn imitation pap
South Bend, Indiana- _
Resume Meetings
-•amily Dinner
son study will be in charge o f Mrs. er candles enscrolled with clever
Established
1800
The Thirty club will, hold its- New Year’s Day
W - F. Boettcher.
Let us start verses. The refreshment commit
W. G. BOGAROUS, O. D.
first meeting after the. midyear
M r, and Mrs.. Jesse Leggett en the. New Year, right by having 100 tee comprised Miss Augusta Hueb
In charge
holidays at the home o f Mrs. Glenn. tertained- at a family dinner New per cent attendance.
ner and Mrs, Eleanor Juhl.
Haslett, next Monday afternoon:

MR. W&LUAMS
G I V E S EXPERT OPINION
Wopkiiig in overalls iu factory, field
and niiue, Mr. Williams knows tlie
problems of the working mau from
firsthand experience. He says:
" f ir s t am ong tlie w orker’s tools is his
te le p h o n e . B y its h elp h e is able to
learn easily, and at slighL expense, o f
any opportunities fo r job s which may
he open in factories or shops within a
radius o f niauy miles.”
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